
Artist Puts Finishing Touches On Miami-Made Paschal Candle
See additional picture, page 9.
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Empty Splendor, Trappings
Of Court Abolished By Pope

By JAMES C. O'NEILL

VATICAN CITY—(NC) —
Pope Paul VI has stripped the
papal household of the empty
honorary offices and heredi-
tary titles which used to be given
both to priests and laymen and
has substituted for them greater
honor and recognition of peo-
ple who have specific tasks in
the Church and the Vatican.

Reform of what is usually
called the papal court has been
long rumored but became a fact
with the publication of a moty
proprio entitled "Domus Pon-
tificalis," or, "The Pontifical
Household."

The goal of the reform is to
simplify the traditional sur-
rounding of the Pope both pub-
licly and privately and to do
away with the trappings of the
Renaissance no longer consid-
ered appropriate.

The new document, already
preceded by a number of sim-
plifications in ceremonies ,
sounds the knell of the empty
splendor long an accepted cus-
tom in the Vatican.

However, the Pope has
sought to replace "show" with
significant additions of ele-
ments that will better reflect the
real composition of the Church
today. While Roman nobles
lose ancient titles and special
prerogatives, representatives of
the wider participation of the
laity are given a special place.

Pastors of Rome's parishes
are to take part in solemn cere-
monies by right for the first
time. The whole emphasis of
the document is on the active
vocation rather than on the
privileged position of members
of the people of God.

The document noted that
both "in the entire Church, es-
pecially after the second Vati-
can Ecumenical Council, and
as well in the sphere of world
public opinion, there has been
demanded a more attentive, we
could even say more jealous,
sensitivity toward all that con-
cerns the preeminence of strict-
ly spiritual values, for the needs
of truth, of order, of reality and
for the respect for that which is

efficacious, functional and
logical in place of what is in-
stead only nominal, decorative
and exterior."

Among the major points of
reform contained in the new
document are provisions for:

(Continued on Page 32)

"000000000, just a little bit more and I'll have my chin up there,"
goans this young man. What's it all about? For the answer to that
question see the story and pictures on page 24.

Latin America Victory
Fund Collection Sunday

A "Latin American Victory
Fund" collection will be taken
up in all the churches and cha-
pels of the Diocese of Miami
Sunday, April 7.

In a letter to the priests, Re-
ligious, and faithful of South
Florida, Bishop Coleman F.
Carroll emphasized that the
concern of residents in the Dio-
cese of Miami should be all
the greater for our neighbors
in Latin America, because of
the large number of Latin
Americans in theDiocese.

"Our Latin American neigh-
bors have in recent years been

a source of great concern to
the Vicars of Christ and to
others who are aware of the
potentially explosive situation
there," the Bishop pointed out

"Great evolutions and rev-
olutions have begun in these
traditionally Catholic countries
where great efforts are being
made to educate more than 50
million illiterates; to provide
adequate housing for more
than 10 million families who
live in the infamous 'favelas';
to give land to farmers who
otherwise would pour into

(Continued on Page 32)

uicTeTor Communion
Under Two Species Is
Announced By Diocese

Guidelines for the distribution of Communion under both species
on special occasions in the Diocese of Miami have been prepared by
the Liturgy Commission and approved by Bishop Coleman F. Car-
roll.

Effective immediately, Communion under both kinds is permitted
and encouraged, according to the Liturgy Commission, in the fol-
lowing cases already permitted by the Vatican.

1. To newly baptized adults, in the Mass which follows their
baptism; to confirmed adults, in the Mass of their Confirmation; and
to baptized persons who are received into communion with the
Church.

2. To bride and bridegroom in the Mass of their wedding.
3. To the newly ordained in the Mass of their ordination.
4. To abbesses, in the Mass of their blessing; to virgins, in the

Mass of their consecration; to professed, in the Mass of their first or
renewed religious profession, provided that they take or renew their
vows during the Mass.

5. To lay missionaries, in the Mass in which they are publicly
sent out on their mission, and to all others in the Mass in which
they receive an ecclesiastical mission.

6. In the administration of Viaticum, to a sick person and to all
who are present, when Mass is celebrated in the house of the sick
person, in accordance with existing norms.

7. To a deacon, subdeacon or ministers, who are carrying out
their ministry in a solemn or pontifical Mass.

8. When there is a concelebration: (a) To all who exercise a gen-
uine liturgical function in this concelebration, including lay people;
to all seminarians present, (b) in their churches, to all members of
institutes practicing the evangelical virtues and to other societies in
which the members either through religious vows, or solemn com-
mitment of a promise, dedicate themselves to God; and also to all
those who normally live in the house of the members of the institutes
and societies.

9. To priests who take part in big celebrations, but are unable to
celebrate or concelebrate.

10. To all groups which are making retreats or following spiritual
exercises for those who are taking part; to all those who are taking
part in the meeting of some pastoral commission, in the Mass they
celebrate in common.

11. To those numbered under numbers 2 and 4, in their jubilee
Masses.

12. To the godfather, godmother, parents and spouse of a baptized
adult, together with the lay catechists who prepared him, in the Mass
of the initiation.

13. To the parents, relatives and special benefactors, who take part
in the Mass of a newly ordained priest

The guidelines emphasize that those who receive under the ap-
pearances of both bread and wine as well as those who witness the
rite are to be properly instructed regarding the reception of Com-
munion in this way. They point out that part of this instruction can
be incorporated in the homily of the Mass.

Four ways of giving the Precious Blood to the communicant are
authorized: by inunction of the Host, by the use of a silver tube or
straw, by the use of a spoon and by drinking directly from the
chalice. The priest will be free to use any of these four ways at his
own discretion in the light of the pastoral circumstances of the oc-
casion. However the Diocese of Miami Liturgy Commission strongly
recommends the distribution of the Precious Blood by giving the
communicant the chalice to drink directly of the Precious Blood.

Church To Be Blessed
At West Palm Beach

WEST PALM BEACH - The Church of St. John Fisher,
recently completed at 39th St. and Congress Ave., will be blessed
at 11 a.m., Saturday, April 6, by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll.

Following the dedication, Mass will be concelebrated by
Bishop Carroll, Father Cyril M. Hudak, pastor; and Father
William Dever, assistant pastor.

The Sacrament of Confirmation will be conferred on adults
and children by the Bishop.

Designed by Miami architect, Murray Blair Wright, the new
church in the five-year-old parish, is constructed of sprayed
stucco with 14 windows spanning the full height of the building.

A baptistry featuring stained glass windows highlights the
entrance to the church, which accommodates about 600 persons.

Holy Week Devotions
See Next Issue Of The Voice
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World And Nation
Endorse D.C. March
WASHINGTON (NC)-Priests of the Washing-

ton archdiocese have given a "general" endorse-
ment of the Poor People's March on the nation's
capitol planned for late April by the Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King.

Endorsement came after a meeting of arcb-
dioeesan priests presided over by Patrick Cardinal
O'Boyle. Patrick V. Murphy, Washington pubiic
safety director, attended the meeting.

The meeting was addressed by Dr. Andrew
Young of the Southern Christian Leadership Con-
ference (SC LC) and aide to Dr. King, who explained
the purposes and procedures of the march, which
has been planned to demonstrate the plight of the
nation's poor and jobless.

The priests tfaea Issued a statement giving "gen-
eral endorsement";

« To the legisimate goals of the march in the areas
of health, education, employment and welfare.

» To the non-vioient approach as advocated by
the SCLC.

The priests* stateinem expressed their desire "to
be responsive in so far as they can be to the human
needs of the Poor People's March."

Card-r.al O'Boyle announced the appointment
of ar> i!-pr;estcomraineeio"expediteandcoordinate-
the efforts of the archdiocese in caring for these
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Two Priests
Killed By
Viet Cong

SAIGON — (NT) — Two
French Benedictine priesss
whose capture by the Met
Gong near Hue was report-
ed earlier have been killed by
them, according so word re-
ceived here.

The body of Father L'r-
bain David, O..S-.B.. was
found in a common grave-
with six other bodies. All
were bound and in a stand-
ing posiiiun.

Father David's body was
later reburied by Benedictine
priests and Brothers.

Father Gay de Com-
piegnu. U.S.B-. v,as >hot by
ihe Vie Cong, according u>
villagers. His body has no:
bet-r: found ye:.

Both pri>;?;>. wearing
their black rfci:git)U> habit.
left thc-:r mo.ias.try a: Thit-n
An. uisui:: iui:t tr.i'-K? >f)ixiii
Ol H"Js_- WC;c-r. ."It'll'.'*"' OuTf.-
b d r : * . furcvd :'r.^ uniizi:

pcrsv and hi:.

Citizens Seek Tuition Grants
For Parochial School Children

CINCINNATI — (NC) —
Ohio Citizens for Educational
Freedom have announced plans
to seek state educational grants
for children attending non-public
schools.

Hie plan, wideh has been
nicknamed the "Junior GIBill,"
would provide for payments of
$100 to parents for each pupil,
to be used in private and
parochial schools complying
with state educational require-
ments-

Paul C, Meeklenborg, presi-
dent of the national CEF organi-
zations and past president of the
Olio CEF, said the Ohio section
had decided to embark on the
grants-to-parents program now
for the following reasons:

• Rising teachers' salaries,
tied to public school scales, are
becoming increasingly difficult
for parents of parochial school
pupils to meet

• Enrollment in non-public
schools is declining as more par-
ents choose public schools for
their children to avoid rising

costs in non-publie schools.
® Increasing financial prob-

lems make the quality of educa-
tion in non-public schools diffi-
cult to maintain. "This adversely
affects the entire community,'*
said Mecklenborg.

# P a r e n t s of non-public
school pupils are giving evidence
that they will no longer refrain
from seeking tax relief,

"The question in their minds,"
said Mecklenborg, "is notwheth-
er to seek tax relief, but rather
what is the best method of tax
support to miMmize government
control."

"Under our plan the dollars
follow thestudent,"hesaid. "The
aid does not go to the schools,
but to the parents, who should
have the primary control in the
field of education."

He called attention to a recom-
mendation made by the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce's Educa-
tion Task Force that payment of
"tuition grants" be made to par-
ents in order to introduce "com-
petition" into the field of educa-
tion.
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Radio-TV Directors
To Meet April 15-18

South Florida Holy Name
Rally Slated

MIAMI BEACH-Radio
and'television director? fnirrs
archdiocese and di*>u,->fc>
throughout the country all!
participate in a ihrtv-tiaj-
communicaUon-: tyr.ferijr.it.
April 15 to 16 as ft>. Aliro>
Polo Hotel. IS20I O'll.a-
Ave.
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Doughnuts and e«!Ft<e arc-

served In the achoo1 after
Sunday Masses by members
of the parish CYO.

thorn inade
Members of the Mothers

Club wil{ model fashions of
their own design during
luncheon on Saturday, April
6.

St.
First Friday book review

sponsored by the Catholic
Woman's Club today {Fri-
day | in fee parish elub-
rooms.

Sacred Heart
The 16th annoa! "Mad

Haters'" luncheon and fash-
IOJJ show under the auspices
of fee Home and School As-
sociation of the Lake Worth
parish will begin at noon,
Saturday, April 6, a! the
Boca Raton Hotel. Fashions
fay Jordan Marsh will he
featured.

Holy Home
Plans for a lunt-htur and

fashion show at n<»<»n. Satur-
day, April 27. a; the Pt:I:t
Marmiie in Palm Bt-a«r..
have been announced by she
Women's Guild. Rtatrva-
tions may be made by caii-
Ing 985-1990.

Cori! Gables
"The Queen's Crass" by

Lawrence Schoonover sal
be reviewed by Mrs. Bit-si
MurreiJ for members of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Cir-
cle of the Daughters of Isa-
bella at 8 p.m.. Mondav.
April 8, in the K. of C. Hail.
270 Catalonia Ave.

Sf. Rsst
Annua* ,ur,( tun <j *

Women's GUJ1« J > P- » a
April 30 a<' i M a r A i t
Country t i o h . p t »
will be di^t i—«u _.
I p.m. rrut*. ,y M r u
Arpi! S. in * jar - a
turium.
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NEW CHAUCES, memoriafat
the Father Andrsw Brown Gmnmrai Assemfet̂ f, Fo*irA O«gr»», to FaA«-r W*cJ»o«l licori,
pastor, Si. Kevin parish, iho-wn ceiri«r wvHi P,Th»ma3 ieonarsft, FafiWel Nnvigolor; and
FaHier Afetdo Roman, Shrine of O«r Lady «if C3*t»"*y oi Cofere, ri^H. At I»ft a tester
Kraider, cfsairTnon of fhe cfvafk© comntHtee on4 paii faiilMal r>av?gotor.

V.'rK7-l'K. 7.
Sf. Like

: i - < - ' ' ' - , • - .
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Epiphany
ELghsh grace :>jy~ '%:.

,,-iiOi' a Pasi;-;:; Kay a*
rr.. Monday. .^r.I *. :

Non-Catholics Are Invited
To Parish "Open House"

WEST HOLLYWOOD—An "open house" for
residents of this area and neighboring cities will
be held on Sunday, April 7, in St Stephen Proto-
martyr Church located at 2000 S. State Road No. 7.

Priests, Sisters of St Joseph and laity of the
parish will welcome local residents and conduct
tours of the church, school, and convent, explain-
ing the worship and work done at St Stephen
parish.

According to Father Lawrence F. Murphy, as-
sistant pastor, in charge of the open house, which
begins at 2 p.m. and continues until 5:30 p.rn,s
fee program will "help to make ourselves under-
stood, a little better" since feelings of suspicion
usually stem from "lack of understanding."

Letters of invitation, he added, have been sent
to Rabbis and ministers of local Protestant con-
gregations.
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Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

Well do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Annuity.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
(per cent)

55 5.3 4.8
S5 7.0 8.0

75 10.0 8.3

VM
The Catholic Church Extension Society of the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Hlinois S0605
Dear Fathers: Please send me information on your Extension Annuity Plan
and your Life Income Pian. J understand that this inquiry Js In strictest con-
fidence and will entail no obligation whatever.

raybrrthdate

name {Mr./Mrs./MJss)

address

sex

(please print)

city state zip code
•Q PJease send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magazine for $2.95
Q OR, please send me a free copy of a current issue
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443-4111 3631 W, FIAGLER

The George Williamson Cadillac Company is
proud to announce Its appointment as your
GM authorized Cadillac dealer. I am looking
forward to the privilege of serving you.

the .u*
george Williamson
cadillac company "^
Where buyers invest
and investors faty.

125-Z North Kendall Dr-.e S66-3361.
Oppos^e Daoelanci
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Is There A Way Out
Of fnferama Mess? The Voice

Even before Miami be-
camt a hemispheric hub of
aviutUm. pioneer dreamers
such as the late Ev Se,vc-IL
dynamic Miami mayor and
Chan:bt-r of Commerce chief,
were plugging for the estab-
lishment of an Inter-Amer-
ieao Cultural and Trade
Center here.

In 1945, the City of Mi-
ami purchased a 1,700 acre
tract of land in north Dade
County adjoining Sunny
Isles Causeway to the south
and stretching from U. S.
Highway One eastward, to the
intracoastai waterway: the
price — S495.000. The city
commission had in mind a

jyate-axiation airport for
site which was termed

We Graves tract named after
a previous owner.

The planned airport idea
remained inert Meanwhile
the :i:t»ve to establish some
sort of Inier-Americaa center
taught fire. The state legis-
lature authorized the Gov-
ernor u> appoint an au-
thors,*, charged »ith :he re-
^poas.fallitt <»f bringing she
I..:t?ra,: «t drta.:. .o frjisJoH.
Or, W. H. Walker. <ou~QtT-
prss-.«>--r,:«•; the Firs: Federal

n As*... of

assd lawmakers, a l w a y s
;ukev\'arm to the Iniwama
amcs^>t, delayed action on
the loan b_y calling for more
Feasibility studies. Govaert
discovered thai his predecs.^-
sors had not secured a single
contract for exposition space
from any nation in the hemi-
sphere nor was there a solid
letter of intent to participate
from the nation's industrial
giants. Heconsidered alloca-
tion of federal monies a long
way off, at best

Govaert turned to Good-
body and Co. for advice.
The financial house's part-
ner in charge of the bond
division, James F. fMU5%
suggested that the authority

Ralph Renkk

begin by constructing a
Giant Tower of Freedom and
uat thi= visitor attraction as
an initial source of admis-
sion.

The Tower of Freedom,
mariiia. amusement area
and shops are economically
feasible. In addition, the
county had agreed to pur-
chase 75 acres oftfaeremain-
ing 1,020 unfilled acreage
and gii*e it to the state as
the site for a four-year uni-
versity.

Prelate's Racial Program
Given Councils Support

Ail of this would take
place without federal help.

All that would be needed
is local government assis-
tance and public support.

There are those who
would like to see this plush
piece of real estate fall like a
ripe plum into private hands
through bond payment de-
fault. If you desire other-
wise. Set your state and lo-
cal government officials
know your thoughts.

MINEOLA, N.Y.—(NC)
— The Catholic Interracial
Council of Long Island has
voted "overwhelming sup-
port" of Rockville Centre's
Bishop Walter P. Kellen-
berg's call for equality in
housing, employment and
education.

Bishop Kellenberg issued
a pastoral letter — "A
Call to Conscience" — in
which he said it is "essen-
tial that every man be given
equal opportunity to provide
those things that are neces-
sary for his family, includ-
ing equal opportunity for
employment and job ad-
vancement, and equal edu-
cation for himself and for his
children."

Declaring these to be

"fundamental moral issues
facing the people of Long
Island," the council said:
"We give this statement by
Bishop Kellenberg our over-
whelming support."

John J. Clarke, council
president, said the council
"deemed it necessary to reit-
erate its support of the bish-
op's statement.. .becauseof
our increasing concern over
con t inued discriminatory
practices in these areas."

In a policy statement, the
council declared the "basic
cause of racial unrest lies in
the almost complete lack of
any meaningful contact be-
tween the races. Today there
are few whites who can say
they really know any Ne-
groes.
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Too Many Words,
Too few Deeds
Is it possible ihmt we are making too much of words

and not enough of deeds In the war on poverty?
Oar words have escalated the expectations of the poor:

decent housing, adequate education and respectable jobs
for all Americans. Unfortunately, our deeds have not de-
Itvered&egoods,andtheresulthasbeenfrustration and bit-
terness These are the lander of riots.

Certainly a wealthy nation has not promised too much;
it has the means to wipe out poverty, even if It does not
have fee wili Barbaps our failure has been the promising
of too much too soon. G-od knows it takes time fo wage a
war, especially on theeneroy of poverty. Rome was not built
in a day, even if it was burned In a night

Perhaps we aeed to take a new Sack. Since oniy visible
action will give credibility to our promises, we shai! set up
and eroph&feize national realizablegoals Xnr.&n, hoo>Irg
units by 1968. ana X ir.an* n r r e >~ 69 * c*» *A\. to« C
men pent to tangib.fi res^ •- a p«*uof o. nur "-jictn:.
Lin: *ec 3 - : redj ga.n- A -̂  c GO - . ~ *o a*-* ,rr IR* p<j>.*r
aian prom.*** r ! s» .: trt 5», a% j.if, *J ' r n - zv

trie r- ".a*

-...I-

J ft* 2
24

the

Recent Article
'One Of Best1

Leap •' K-ii,'r the Ws...
jou havt troubi.

The U.S. Rio" Commission repon r.'-itct. ::.<*i"-£..«d*-
housing as one of the three most towi*-^;- &.• t«i.»f t :
rioting.

Whaf our nation really may need is a domestic Mar-
shall Han- After World War II we made a massive effort
through the Marshall Plan to put our allies and enemies in a I'JKJ t;rr.t. i pu:
back on fear feet We spent billions. Can we be unwilling
to do less for our own poor, our own cities* Can we be

lo do less for ourselves than we did for others? Sioctrely.
Father Edward M.Cas*>\

OtP., CbapMa
Dominican Motherhouse

Oxford, Michigan

board ntr.* at ""..»

The cost of sucb a plan with tangible intermediate
goals may be vast But if we do not take this step, fee
cost may be more.

Priest Enters Lists Against Witch Doctor
By AMBROSE BE PAOLI

LUSAKA, Zambia. —̂
wife of fee village head jban
had been sick for some lime
and it seemed that no rem-
edies eouM be found to cure
her, indeed, if anyone really
knew just what troubled her.
Eventually she dies, causing
much grief to the headman
and the village

Not long afterwards the
headman began to suspect
foul play in the death of his
wife; he suspected that she
had been bewitched.

Calling his two sons he
sent them to a witch doctor
in order to discover the guilty
party. The distance was
great; it was at least 100
miles and it was covered on
foot, carrying the corpse of
the deceased woman.

At ftieir destination the
brothers explained the sus-
picion (if not the certainty)
that someone had bewitched
their mother and asked the

aid of the witch doctor to
identify the culprit

The witch doctor per-
formed his duty; io and be-
hold, on a mirror, he pro-
duced a picture of a man, a
man who lived in the village
of the headman. Fortified
with this information the
brothers returned home.

Upon hearing the report
from bis sons the headman
called a meeting of the vil-
lage folk. He asked if all were
satisfied with the way he was
functioning as headman,
whether he had treated any-
one unjustly or unfairly, and
all responded that aU was
well.

"But there is someone
who does not like me," said
the headman, pointing to the
man 'whose figure had ap-
peared in the mirror of the
witch doctor. Of course the
man denied the allegation.

The parish priest heard
about all of this and he was
convinced that an innocent
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Eea Anderson,

person was being iaisely ac-
cused. The Sunday sermon
provided the occasion to re-
mind the community of the
sin of calumny and the need
for restitution by anyone in-
volved.

VISITS PRIEST

After the service the head-
man came to talk to fee
priest The discussion be-
came heated. The priest tried
to reason with Mm. If his
wife had been bewitched dur-
ing her long illness, why did
it take so long for him to
find out? Tne police had
promised an investigation,
but had in no way restricted
the accused. Certainly if he
were a killer, they would
have apprehended him and
jailed Mm. Still no impres-
sion made.

Finally the priest asked
him bluntly: "From whom
do you think fee witch doc-
tor gets Ms powerT'WiSiGtit
the s l i gh t e s t besitaSoa:
"Prom the Devil!" If suchbe
the case, argued the priest,
then how can you as a Chris-
tian beBeve in what thewitcfa
doctor has done. The devil
is the Father of lies.

The headman would not
quarrel on that point; but Me
did believe that in this one
case the devil was correct
"Certainly the devil would
not reveal those who are
working for Mm," said the
priest "He would reveal
someone else, accusing him,
in order to harm him. A
house divided against itself
falls."

So the matter stands. The
priest who lived and related
this incident could not pre-
dict how it would end.

Good Friday's Message:
in Death There Is Life

willremoved Jrom dtmh. Toftmtrtm
iha ias» da;" lor nxsttsy heakhy
perhaps are acting today as if life mill
have no end.

People- can Jje roughlv divided irao
three groups by Jh«r aititBde towards
deaJii. First, Aere are those *ho daitr
ifcers is but one chance for happiness and
therefore this eaith must be made a heav-
en. Among these, for instance, are the
comujmsists who seek b>* violence to intro-
duce aM nations to a new paradise or
earth; the materialists and atheists, iteaB-
beiievera and freefelnfcers, aM -of whom
look upon ma. nas a sou Eess aaanal m hose
igaotsfe end fe to be nothing higher than
a union with worms in the grave

iMatBraUj these find deala an onpteas-
ant sofc|ect B ^ " shrink from dunking;
about it, coittlderii^' H a niorbid, « ^ e -
fill pastime. Morbid, because such reflec-
tions iajert gfaxMS liao life, and wastefi*!,
because it steak away precious m-omenls
of fife better 0-vem to zestla! Ifnng.

To them death means the end ofeeery-
thing — above all the end of uafuliiiM
fa-opes, unsatisfied longing. Tfaereforethis
brief spaa of Efe is all impoiianl because
it is ail.

Aiod ifaen there are manj others who
through belief in God and In Jewish or
Christian dogjnas daim to know another
meaning erf death — as the door to eternal
life. They do not regard the grave as the
goal of life and often speak out their con-
vicfions that there is another world, better
than this, where the Inequalities of life are
adjusted and sorrow and pain have-no
longer a place even in memory-

Many of these go farther, loo, and ad-
mit this other-world, this promised heaven,
must be won by fidelity to theiaws of God.
Otherwise ihe nest life will be a hell which
will make ihe sorrows of this life seem by
comparison like joys.

So far, so good- But notice the strange
twist the people of this group give to their
convictions. While professing a belief in
heaven and hell, they often live like mem-
bers of the Godless group who expect
nothing beyond the grave.

They salute Christ, but in practice they
follow Marx. They know the command-
ments, biu aci as if they never heard of
them.

As "followers" of Chrisi, they seek not
the cross with its weight of penance and
self-denial, but open their arms to the
world and the pleasures thereof.

. ' ^ • • r rg tiod. A l
»y inSsfclfcj- too f

y, Ihere istheia»;g:rotip.
ate? tfealfa is the gale to heaves. Bat they
look apoalfe as thepreparaiicm for death,
They ase Ifeeir smils airi bodies as pfls
froraa Crerfw, «bo, respectJog:Jhdrfrse-

aevnrtitciew expecs their obedience.
life » a«*pted as a trL-u d;^

?ure> but so brief it «ou!d ar f'jJly to grab
thi passing iaomcnl"s pi-^asarg and thsr^
by Jose an cJeraitr vl happ:nt»j. Acd in
this seii-resiraist they :~nd a peaev and
taiisfacison which elud^ ;he iejf-indal-
geat.

We don't have JO cte the sainia as ex-
amples of sudi people. Ir. the tnid?: of it
world no«" dedttated :t> ths j»K5si>fselli<h-
nfes and pleasure, they iiv^aSi around us.
They co»sl&!r it a healthy habit, not a
gloomy OIK. to stenk ocea5;ona»;y about
d ^ J k TTiey naasure the fs-* i.;ep». u* the
grave aiMi adjust feeir da:I> rouiiae ac-
eordingij.-.

SareJy .they have their ups and tiowos
TO the spiritual life, their moment of dis-
eouragetBeMt- but {hey seek to imitate
Chris aet only in His Efe but la His death.
A good Catholic knows that he has **fo
die" to himself during Ms lifetime, and no
matter how difficult he finds it he realizes
be must constantly attempt to put to death
the vicious desires which would turn him
away from Christ A

Oa Cood Friday these three groups*
these various aititacfes, were represented
on Calvary. The pagan, Roman soldiers
had no hope that death would bring in its
wake any benefits. And Mary Magdalen
and th« penitent ihief surely had known
for most of Ihek Hves what it was to Eve
more }ifce animals aad most likely they
had expected to die lite them.

Magdalen was converted long before
her death. But the Good Thief, through
whom God teaches the depths i»f mercy,
represents the extraordinary rart "death-
bed conversion.""

In front of the Crors s'ood the "be-
lievers." The Pharisees whom Christ
called hypocrites defended the true mean-
ing of death and tjernity, but fay blinding
themselves to iss consequences during life
had merited condemnation from Christ
for not acting in accordance with their
beliefs.

In the center of ail. closest to the Cross,
stood our Blessed Mother. The shadow of
the Cross had always been across her
path. Her whole life was a preparation for
death, Christ's and her own. In this also
Mary is our model. She tcachis us that in
death ihere is lift1. This is (rtiod Friday's
message which h heralds to the whole
world.
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The Liturgy Of
The Holy Week

By RICHARD M. M. McCOMNTSLL

For Catholics who follow the full sequence of Holy Week
services, this year's ceremonies should mean more than those
of any earlier preparation for Easter,

Not only will the most important pan ofthe most important
service— the Canon of the Easter Vigil Mass— be in English,
but new changes allo»- celebration of the vigil service on
Sunday morning, making it available to many who could not
attend when the service began near midnight on Holy Saturday.

These reforms mark another step in ihe Church's restoration
of Holy Week as the heart of the liturgical year.

Preceding by almost a decade the genera] lirargical renewal
authorized by the decrees of the Second Vatican Council,
Holy Week reforms got fteir start in 1955 ander the guidance
of Pope Has XIL His efforts to update the liturgy that closed
tte penitential season of Lent led io an emphasis on the meaning
of Holy Week and Easter that had been missing from the
Chnrch since medieval times.

The celebration of the passion, death and resurrection of
Christ goes back, of course, to the earliest days of the Church.
But the form of the celebration has varied considerably down
through fee ages.

la the third century, the commemoration was a tkree-day
observance that began on Good Friday and ended on Easter
Sunday Bieraiag- The fourth century saw the addition, of
Holy Thursday, and Use whole week, was observed by the
sixth century. Then, the significance of the-.week's first days
began to deeBtse and fee ixogpoztaoce of the other days was
buried in rituals whose meaning hmd grown obscure and
whose observance bad grown diJSadi

It was into this breach that Has XII sapped with teforms
that purified the observance of each day's sacred significance.

Pope Has* Holy Week OrdiBal restored the Mass of the
Last Supper to Holy Tharsday's evening hour* sad urged
that, to emphasize the unity of ibe JSactarert, oafy one eve-
ning Mass be edefe-rated ia each parish. Special prayers oai-
Bne the eveas commemorated oa Holy Tterwisy, and a
homDy on fee meaning of fee day's eekbratkH* is rtcom-

Celebrated In white vestments sbal COB&BSI wiifa the Lenten
violet, (he Holy Thursday t^masesuoraQoxi of the Eocbaxin
ends wills a return to the aussmsy of Lest

After the Mass, fee cefebr&»4 carries the cfi»ri«m containing
hosts fortfaeGooci FridayCenanasBion tarvteeiotbe repository.
The altar it stripped, In susaory of the removal of Christ's
garments before tbe CruoSxion, and a quiet walcfe
morasiag Christ's lonely agosy In Gtthtemmsm begins.

Good Friday remeso* s day of tlfcscg, with fee fonaer
nmrmng service pushed to fee Sato aJtarwKjo by ftepe F5>«,
This !&te aervioE ititfcdet ttoee pan*; a fervfce of nadiag»
and prayers %*«jeras»» of the c*o*t, and the CommusfoR
service.

One of the two days of to* year OR whMs Mass is so*
celebrated, G«sd Friday fssates mai»y feaisre* off the early.
Roman Mass service. Prayer* ouilme ti>£ passion of Cter Lord
and d»e -etpwisM* of thepe©-pfc,iocBcaiaalaptop* Ka«* OniSnaL
are meant 10 make &e rites asore real and roar* ostasisgfui.

itee of she aides* Good Friday ob*ervaaee&, * enaiasioB of
ihe eras*, was also revised under &us XII- Sail Ae ceremony
,s very similar 10 wisat ** was is ine Church of tfee twtifti
century. M&KV of the hyi&s« ms& psafaa that ascerapas} .t
date from ihis ± a .

The day'* services doseniife
ifca! open* w.sh fee Our FsJber aad «sds *sh jfexae
T?i$ serv^ae. i^o. 3 a tz&uh ef P&pe Has' tk&;re to
•_".e Iiurgy, ar»c :: replacs* fee Mas* &f Jit Pre-Sas^sfiee

!SrfjrL C/Saea
"Kt.lv C«ns:uB,3s <ss &a day

^ j i s out at tbt *<*« taifcolit £a-
ccir.iiserr.ciralt: fee- Rsastsn by re-

cevtrs-g tkc- sr.sn»r.a f^sa.sfii*, »ae nafajrmi of she Etu&vc;
no sjtaer aei-«E as::** us so tiase'y to tfc* *acnfi« of car
R

"fofor *«

the
«bes &e urvioe* ware axtved from Ae oorrfftg

ew S«e oki aferaooa devotkHH srf
Way of ibe C«MK. Tbtse 4«TO

evear» be iaawtti»ed % ladlvid»al» a* k » g a« A*y 4o a d
«verskado« tbe Uturgfeai «Wimdoa.

Ho?y Ssi-jsoay it a day of quiet OK>urEaig» a day «f3i»a;
ev*n she limited obterv-asaes «rf Good Fnday. Tbe »wvie» cf
hwly Saturday ww* a k o mecis a&^esl % tbe rrfooas «l
Bus XII s-fco. in 1§SJ, B»*i«i lie Eawrter %*jjpl sarvioe ISJSK
&s ntorni.Bg of Holy Saturday— »A*s« a had a«iieif*a:«!
Ea&ier by a Sail day*— to the gveaiag. la toiag iisfa, flie Ibfjc
%as "ool oatrtlj- reviviisg an andesi pcacoce; he- «a» resu>xii!g
ifae feaaa e* E*s«r to its pfop^pte'^ta tbe &fc of tm Onus*,"
?ay* taster 0*Swi».

roost eiaikorate aervke in Cadsotoe tstaa!, ate
i! opens wil: ^s* i»fc*sa^g o» t&e »*«• fine. %

a*a: Lgsst « a u » to ifes wortd from ifae & « n Ckrsst
Tbeit. fro«Ts ifct « « fire, fee fS*efcai caadle

Bora* jiao iht tiarkeisal Cfe«t& as &» fcraui of s pt&stm&sm.
fc

Bgbt."

rtae frcas » «,sd sesf Tbe of |fc*

;o our j%sun%ctios wilt Cteriif to a uew Bfr < ^
C&naxmg die censnotues of Ite «^«* is tbeV^lf Mas*, Jte

ancseta £&rsii,i»» tbfc S,fa»» oeiebcWH f«y««sy
outUned as &e lenrkse* of d a pneeediag ^f*. "It U s aoog
^^•fci prak* 10 God d a w e d a* * t&ne «**& we «pe

oar

SECTION

From ROME

Christ Jons throughout the world proper^ for
Hoty Week and laster, the greatest1 liturgicoi
foast in the Qiurch. Above, o Camaldolesb
nun painstakingly plaits a series of pclrrs
leave* ar her convent outside the Eternal
City. At right, Cuban refugee, Roberto Tar-
nondex, carefully decorate* a Paschal candle
at 0 local candle making firm.

HOLY THURSDAY:
Eucharist And Priesthood

By THOMAS R MORAN
We share a meal with the Lord as often as

we participate In ihe sacrifice He has ijsvtfj
us to csfcbraie. Bat *m Holy Thursday we are

was over, im Lottl locate
» and. afttr saying graoe.

1K-*. a re fi
The rs-.it rr*»

f«-f a*

.uo portions, **!

He *t»« *a«k a cap ami. af'e
cs, sjî sfcd it on *«• them a:ai

« vsj.n „****! - u i>> iht. w in t .
and *n i huh •«jmb«l*

, i» tht I »rd him>tiL mho P de»
% thing- It :•>. i<» Hi*. n«a l
in* Urtl, «nd ihf h« *•

for

such as :ni». S n<«s be sacrificed, I.HS Friday
Ŝ e- Lord macfe himself iStt* psschal satritkc
ysS He gave himself tf. H;s Crit-nds ai a snî tl
slje tu-ghl befar#: she Loed jsR»vs»aaiiw;is noi
Am again ye! ffc gitts. {he Churth Hi* ?3tri-
fieal body «'«-ry dav.

tKr know ins! «tttii she pa»ciia{ mtal was
held, it* vscilm must firs!havebteiialem!. St.*
siteH she L*«rd gave Hsniself as food «a the
evening &efc» His tiesffe. His- Pasxh— His.
4Bffc-ricg and deaiis—m^s! already have ban
aewitjjpfejisi XMS in a c*ociiiy m»R»tr a*«u
Cfl*»e Ffietay, feittinanaann£rj-.i?sa*rest and

Use veil of a symbolic act
SYMBOLIC RITE

of this cup you announce the Lord's death."
From the beginning the Church has under-

stood Jesus* word* and actions repeated In ihe
Mass as the actual presence of His suffering
and death, as paschal meal and paschai sa-
crifice. The Church believes still that when it
imitates the things she Lord bas given example
of it makes present She slaughter of tht new
paschal lamb: His sacrificial body. His blood.

In thegreattraditionofthisdayandihe rite
of the nieaJ which has been given to us So carry
oi.L the Lord gives ;;s Himself. %\"e do rial re-
c«vt His words and leaching so much as His
ptrsffii: ihe ii^-iug Ciiris! with nil thai He has
tvt-r done for our sa3vaikin» or is yet to do.
C'hris" fiuidefitesh, Chr!s»erue;Se-d, Christ risen
and Chrhi Who will 'rcium at tht- paroasja.

Once Hŝ  mission on earth a'as over, Christ
wilted this? Hit prifesly action should be am-
•inutd in thf Ch«rch. Ht therefore chose the
fsstji with '.vhoiB He hrt>k<- bread and gave
Intfji the title of Apos'ies, thai ss,*ht«e wfco are
sent. OR that Thursday evening wiisa He >n-

Trias Ihe essential priestly action o: sacri-
A-*. 'Altaic n«'* '!.*_ u t̂ ^5. !^L C n..r;..i. *r.i-

«! hv a aymiiisisc rise an ^tmmtti

•ififjcal act, ifeeit If « rib! isi the fal«j*w!y
nts at Good FrieU*y feiil so Tfeursdiiy^

hat s&t nowrtihing pf »«fK»«sf ifee LwrdT?*

fn.:1-- ;icr:v*fi f.-t-:. .: rr.wTt. K.T-t-Jvt.-.

According fo Thsjjraa* .Acfsjina.̂ . Chriii "by
Hi.s Passion, offering Himself as an oblation
and victim i<» God, inaupurattd tht rile, thai
h. the worship, ofthe Christian religion." &o
that "Uie whole rite of the Christian religion
h derived fromthe priesthood of Christ "Who
did not limit Hirm>df to offering an infinite

but »ith that sacrifict' uilled loinau-
a new worship, ha^'ing His sacrifice

at if* rore; chose to institute a neŝ  reJifp'cn
fstundwi on participation tn His priestho K!.

"<',>:. .»rt- :r.<- t r.r.^t.a1 rd-gion :«.'".« "Aj;r-
Mhjp. t rough wiwch aU rstmbtr* of tbe mys-
:.t«i. ! irty -h.iri. .^diffirt'ii:-* jys.ttcgr.xurof
•r.s- prX—:l\ f-jR^tcr.jt. -r. v.'h"...st :- ftsi.nft :r. .'-
:„;.!-.<•— .n !.".!. lit.m

::,.;', y.n,tu\c-r :>::
lit.it! n ' - - .- H..-

U !hi& imtk place in aoikipmtioa, then f 1 * a»
to take place for all time whenever ifcfa meal I*
FgpvMeii at fe* L«rdwsnislttobe,fn memory
of Htm.

i.aaa share an ihe d>%'inc sorahip; since Chris:

f rsr;».t.« C . t ',;, H.n.
* As bread

April 5, ! f» TME , Fiorina Pag«f



j The Thief Who

I By KAY BOWE
An unnamed man, moved

by a sudde.'j desire to de-
fend the honor of Gad and
pr«3claiiR las glory, held the
moo's attention ft>r_ a brief
Element at the Crucifixion
site. Because of his unpre-
meditated act, the man's
place in beavea is perma-
nent —ixed by God. Christ
told him personally and pub-
licly; "This day thou shaft be
with Me in paradise"

The man's place in this
world Is not as firmly rooted,
a strange development con-
sidering his unique position.
He is the only death-bed con-
vert mentioned in the Bible.
the last person to be canon-
ized while still alive. He is
a man. rich in symbolism,
since the very meaningofhis
one act reflects the everlast-
ing mere;,- of God. More-
over, Scripture has present-
ed him as the instrument
of God, who did what is re-
quired for eternal salvation.
Yet, for a large par! of his
1900-year sainthood, the
mass of Chris'iatis have neg-
lected him.

Anyone who has done re-
search on St Dfanias, the
man's assigned name, will
understand why fee's been
neglected. Singularly little is
known about him; and a
saint barely known is easy
!o refuse. Run a Bnger down
the lists of contents Irs a dozen
or more anthologies of
saints and perhaps one in-
cludes Dismas,

Although the Church hon-
ors him as a great saint be-
cause of his uiiasual con-
quest of heaven, the Roman
Martyrology accepts no
name for him. He is listed
under "anonymous," his en-
try marked for March 25th
because of the old belief that
this was the day of Christ's
Passion.

Why was ht, really? Was
he a young man ivheii t:c
died? *Oid? Where did he
cyme from? What aas the
nature of frit- enmt- that
brought his life to an end?
Certain answers are mining.
So, JOO. are aa the appeal-
ing human stories of,say, an
Augustine, Thomas More.
Catherine of Siena; and the
loss lets slip from Dismas
any real sense of kinship.

The only certain fads
about his life are those re-
vealed in the Mew Testa-
ment He was one of two rob-
bers sentenced to die with
Jesus. He spoke a few sent-
ences as he hung on his
cross. Jesus addressed him
once. That is all.

But what matters in Dis-
mas is his sudden yet com-
plete conversion. This we
have on excellent authority.
When he struggled up the hill
a little way out from Jerusa-
lem to die, Dismas was bad;
so bad that he himself ad-
mitted he deserved the cross.
Then a flash reflection at the
end, and he experienced an
astonishing refinement of
thinking. 'Christ suffers and
dies for me' -— that Dismas
realized as he looked at the
face of the crucified Christ.
The change came by God's
grace. This is the Importance
of Dismas in the history of
the Sacred Passion. It is what
gives him special value.

Because the documentary
evidence on the man God
chose to canonize is slight,
it is natural to wonder what
he must have been. Coupling
the bits and pieces the Gos-
pels tell about him with what
we know of conditions exist-
ing in Palestine at the time, it
is possible to fit together at
least a general picture

Dismas was probably a

tfefstl

it.*: :.>.-«" : i i , ^ » - t .

'j~. -Jo-,*.- I'-t.jj in.? r* ::;

« 3 j i ihty pU^nj ir. r, "

Got A Second Chancel
Owota*

that tisr * t M :a»yifwl 2- -,

Ifta* 5jt a v*?rv sssrfj- date ~;.
s. and cfea^i* *s?a „._-
iit h» fc»s3*J" and hi* ;.„•;

v Ea*l aw! %'«**."

a*, -si*

~

5 PLACE fas

NCOME TAX SERVICE
SR h:i™ w h a t %hb% •*.AT.1VC

wa? lust Jr. JtrmaLwR
at the ags oHw-'avs-, He *as-
given food and shelter ir, ±e
horr« of a m&n namt-d Iks-
mas. Many yba.Cs laser ihi*
n:an wat convicted of a triirae
and sjfeBiencw! t« die. As- a
reward for Hs> pas: act «-f
kindness. Chriss prasr.;«-a
him a ?hare ;n H ?̂ kingdom.,

NOT A TEACHING
The 0;.-rta> k*gt.«adi. ;n-

eluded :n tht Ap«<r>'pfta]
tJftsypels, hisd no uRItsat pias*
;r. Church leaching;-, Thty
» wrc neither Jrut-rtHg-'«r,r.« r
tr:»r history. No astr« rt-isL
sa;.". than "l"ht? S::ve-r Cha^-
KS.-." or othi! ak-vt of !;c".;--r.

lyped csilis -as 4*p«r?al

i'Vs.-r,»s. They wtrv p;i^u^ :r

- I !
{I

ago there j
came a new empfeasiSy the {
l«paning of a DM appre- j
eiaiioo of Disotas — the ens ,
person wt know is a "taint. I
A Cdlhotkr layman named j
Dawpsief MaiMuiphy, aa- j
dunaUv known newspaper- j
man and convert to Caiboli- j
cism. made il Ms 3p«-»t«iate J

FOR HUNG!

AUg
800 W.FIosiefSt.

HI 3-7545

5788 Bin! Read 2337 Hollywood Blvd. f
665-356"? 9£2-25?-' I

5:

1

ST. JSMtS ST. STWHfW

aftMftOWAlI COMdPTlON

£

Jew by birth; and by pro-
fession a rebel. The original
scripture ward referring Jo
him would translate "rebel"
or "'highwayman."

It would be easy. then.
to connect Disma* with the
Zcaiols, the fanatical Jewish
sect which Infested the Jude-
an hills and incited rtbt'liioiis
against the Roman domina-
tion of Palestine. Whan
the Zealotb were net show-
ing deOantt» to Rome, they
robbed the wealthy mer-
chants ira^tlinc the coastal
roads leading l« Syria or
KgJ'Pt-

Lo. IK-z-;~ , '.;:,

leader a ransom of 4U gold

iiy be al.u.n.; *>» : — .1.-
harmt'd <<; ;-T F* '„*.•
Egypt

Roohtr anu^utr.r. Di-r .-»
reflects this picture in fact
and legend. What may be
surmised is that Dismas
might ha%'e killed. His crime
must have been graver than
robbery since it was consid-
ered serious enough to merit
execution. Possibly, then, it
was murder.

The primitive Christians
r e a d i l y accepted Dismas'
shift from sinner to saint as a
manifestation of God's di-
vine mercy; but they wanted
something more than the
blunt characterization. Here
was someone God chose to
cleanse from sin and guar-
antee salvation —something
denied even to Abraham^
What signal service could

' ? = INCOME TAX SEiVICI

"THE 'S MUST
Sa*#o«e

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

KEC0MME5DED DRY CLEANING-" ' I

stc3>s~ed :?3S
8&S-3I31 MJUt"

7:34 AM.0TT
.C« DA HOiV; FAHWLY

i f RNARD F.

DELUXE
•BOOKKitPtHG

L, 3.4241.1;

ST.KEVm
ST. SREHGAfi

JR. I

Serving
Broward County Automobile Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTIAC
500 North Federaf Hwy.» Ft Laudertate, Fia.

525-3171

INCOME TAXES
Sooickeepimj Service
ACCOUMTAKT

10301 S.W.55A St,
Pfcsne 271-7 I f f

OUR LADY Of

• YOUR INCOME TAX •
•J. E. MARQUA,

» — n.
AU. TEA* — SA*« I.OCA.TIOM

JMMACUIATI CONCiP»O«

PRIVATE HOSHTAi.

NEUROLOGY INSTITUTE'
For Nervous and Mental Disorders,
Alcohoffsm and Drug Hafclfttafion

84 private rooms * 34 privo+e berths
Wo. Chamber of Commerce,

Miami Chamber of Cos»M*ree
?ffffc ST. tt MiMfl COURT — «u H. ?4*M » K 4-53S4

Tox Consultant—AccoBntiug—Notary Puisiic
4256 E. 4tJi Ave., Hioleoh Open Evettings 822-4231

HOLY WUWLY ST. LftWRINCI

WILLIAM GIRSTIIN
. . ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT

North Miami Beach
BOCXKEEPMS * TAX SE»V1CE

16455 W. Dixie Hwy. WS 7-2721

Josephine Fiorelfo
INCOME TAX SERVICE
A Good Tox Consultant

can save you money
2214 Hollywood Bhi.
HoHywwtf 3a-i22i;?Si-0074

oskkeeping 3? Tax Servi
4471 N.W. 168 Terr.

Se Ho&ia EspoSof
621-2352

St, Francis De Soles
A- John Zurga
Tax Consultant
Notary Pablic

West Ave,, M.B.
531-5129

CHARLES H.KISKER, JR.
Bookkeeping & Tssx Service

719 WEST 40th PLACE
HIALEAH, FLORIDA

Se Hoblo EscaSo!
821-9974
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CHURCH OF THE HOLYSEPUlCHERin Jerusalem,perhaps
rtie most sacred Christian site in ihe Holy Land, marks the
place of the Crucifixion, burial and Resurrection of Jasus.

The Way Of The Cross Today

VtA DOLOROSA, #1* Way o* th« CroM,ka narrow siree*
in #»• Old City of Jerusalem connecting tK« Roman Judg-
ment Hall and A» Church of*«HolySepukh«r, following
&» rout's taken by Jesus on His way to Cabtary.

"By BROTHER co rn e r of tht na r row
JOHN' «AMAHA thoroughfare Is an Anm.nian

In ruv.1;: ;.:r.s> Jt-r-saierr, Rile Catholic churcr. himur-
naj <. jp:arti:pubI:caiUer.:ion ing Jtaus* rr.tx-ting with hi*-
:.;r.r,;-:.. t rupiir.g puliiitai mother Kfar̂ 1. Here the

religions differences. Butlra- .;.;-y. c:n'*A<i rr.arkv'r.Iat..-.
a::.-.:..•...;• :... .^::u --f &.M CLIMB STRKET

where Jesus Fell the third time.
A short distaace ahead is

the Basilica of the Holy Sep-
ulcher. which contains the
3ast fK'fc stasiora. Thia-1-.CaI-
vax%. of Golgotha. The Ua.-
si!ic<s :» ornately d
Dui had fâ E-n ir.i

tion as fee stations of the ,'?£&&
c r o s s - FIFTH STATION — In this narrow,shop-}tn«dsireet, pilgrims

Many archeological dis- e I i m b } o ft# F 5 W l c i n d SirfhSfalionf,a«ihay make &» Way
coveries are upholding tra- . ^ «
clition regarding the location
r>f places made sacred by Ig f
Christ's life, death and resur- f" 1

art nov. iir.d>.r A ay. fare-o:
ir.t- HdJ h
u! a ;

Kor txamplt-. prior to ::*e
rett-nt dStovtry of ir.e two
older gats~ beneath !ht

:*.L prv—_ni portal h'-ciuat

OKXATK ALI'\R
rr.t- 'J<± nr.'i i l t h >:a-

:v.r» rf̂ n.i :: • - ' t ' . rv.v. .•.<*-
•.' ; i',.* ':.• .>••. ; ! . - t ' i \ > r v

'. ::•.• r.arrtv* *•:?«» and

FiSST STA'̂ Ô }̂̂ — A governmeui courfyerd naar ffe»
where Chfisi was judged by Pilots.

they were coverea by a du>

ST. JOHN FISHER CHURCH
NEW

} ail plastic no-reiura

I-TAP
SWTL.EH AHB OENBRINK. IKC home deHvered from

LOWER KEYS i

, Florida
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Woman [A! I
Franks* KelkatfMl

runsrai in Serlin (A3J
Fvnny Thing Happened On

The Way To The Forum,

Farther PertU of laurel
and Hqrdy, The {A I'}

Games ^A3f
Game is Ovef |C}
Georgy Girl i'A4J
Geniie Giant, The {AJj
Giri With Green Eyes (A4j
GnorrK-Mabite, Tfa» (A!)
Good, The Bad And The

Fa sce i CS A Ci^eej A1

= -wrc r s t e . p , Tr e A3

" a n . ; Cf ?3J. ne A2
Perscra A4
Puto! For Rings .Sj
Poor Cow S8=
Poppy is AUo A Flower,

Power, The fA3;>
Prehistoric Woman (SI
Profassionnls, Ihe (A3)
Projec'ed Man, The |A2i
Quiller MemofsralerE; (A3)
Rage >,A2)
Red Desert (A4j
Red lomohowk (A2j
Reluctont Astronau!. The

(Al)

A-ot A A3* '= Oi

Who's Seen Sleeping In
My 3»d? IB)

Woman Times Seven {Sj
Whol'i Up ligsr lily? jCJ
White Voices (C)
Voung Americans (At)

raung Warriors{A2J
Yo-Ya (A2S j
Yoo Only live Twice (A3)
You're A Bis 3OYNOW|A4!

Young and ihe Willing,The
(AiJ

Young World, The {Cj
j A , . Zorba the Greek (A4)

CLASS A — Section I — MaraUy iinabfeclionahiefor Genera! PoSronage.
CLASS A-Section 2-Morally Unobjectionable for Adults ond AdoiescenU.
CLASS A — Section 3 — Morally Unobjectionable for Adults,
CLASS A - Section 4 - Morally Unobjectionable For Adults, With Reservations
CLASS B - Morally Obfecfionable In Part For Ail
CLASS C - Condemned.

e Gunrighier

Film On AnH-Semitism'Charming'

•"'ft. ' i*.i >,*. V- ar.£<t--

,,„, „..., ,»,rav # f

fi'.tf. '.r-.;1V: VtiUUx-

qy p
p.nvKtJd^j- the b.i;g..-?: lur

as m«irv cffctir/i.' !h««a many
char t" S5.'r™»ij-~- **r J'.t~_-
rntnis- o " ar:ii-l^n;:":-!T..

\'icr.y. Frd::cv.d^r;::g iV.-r.^ ^*?
War II. Tht- •>.-•*:•?" pjrta".- %ft-
5i a p a c a a t ' i ^ e:gni-> t^r-

l« boy arc fearful iha: ;..-

movie

ar;;:ca are a tr.ri.a;-:y",~«:arr--

IN THE MOV*tE *Ti«i Two Of Us," on e «
no owting *«Ms o n«w youtsg

^;e axovse is'Jtecie- ~--.-.-r ^-iv-ifi.i

iAiAN COHENL no*
SI«ONi

<f*e boy «

Kir «??«t

wfxre 'The Two
Ntwi fkvjpa::"i". A Or.•:•'.:. -•-^•*^-*-"
•A i>rsun "A'h1.' :•» •• fr:-.:; . -• sons. :»•«

The t-.:•.:.: •:•. •-:-:: n.'.r..- Y""*: "-"-'

. 1 . . ' , . - : -.-V';j;, :^»;.';T, ^-."..:

v.iir:v.-fi r. . : : • • r>.', i \ : , :".,-"r •

THFY I.KARX
" h > ::.-.- in - ; '•::'-•. f. :• "

•-•^:nr.vn:t-: :h- ' Carr..-..-.
Film Newsletter" in iis 5e&-

The oki man. u iurn^<iat.
Ls really a harmless and ten-
der-hearted French Calhuiit
who simply believe- ihai
Jews fire responsible for mo^t
of the woes of mankind arKi
who lectures his little friend
on some of the ways to s.ptn
a Jew. among them: "They
smell bad."

At film's end. ihe Nazi
threat has end«i. The old
man and the boy—ha\ing
become fast friends— part
sadly, the old man still no!
knowing that the boy is Jew-
ish.

"The Two of LV has
captivated critics partly be-
cause the story it tells is
true. The film's director,
Claude Berri, lived through
an identical adventure wiien
he wasayoung boy in World
War IL But there is also the
matter of contemporary rel-
evance, whether it be modem
anti-Semitism or racial in-
justice (the old man in the
film also strongly dislikes
American Negroes).

by Alain CnheiL. wh«»
vht'-rii fftr the p-ar; from a
liar Milrvah clasr. B"i !he
fiirn. crifia- asrei-, hits rn^de
a tts.',\!-,n-cdtr Ostsr contender
> u: «»f 73->ear-oIc Michel
îrsjuK, fthti *.orsa:>e>;-actor

award a: SK- r<«n! Beran
Filrr* Ft̂ ;t%'ai Utr "Tha TIM<
of J Vand*h>»:*ctm»:dCT«I
onr «sf France"*- auutanding
perforrnsr^. having made
14f' fiim>. i He has appeared
in only une American film:
"The Train." in whichheap-
peared with Bur! Lancaster
and Paul Sconeid as a cai*-
lankerou* railroad engi-
neer. )

U-riss World War II, his
home in Francs was taken
over by the Gestapo, and al-
though he had papers ter-
tlfiying his Catholic heritage.
he was accused of being a
Jew and Bed to Italy.

"The old man is authen-
tic," Simon said of his roie
in "The Two of Us.""There
were many people ike this
at the time Most people
listened to the Vichy broad-
casts (which spouted anti-
Semitism). And the ending,
with the mail's beliefs un-
changed, is good because i!
remains in the realm of the
documentary. Life is like
that.

'"If he had found out that
theboj" was Jewish, it would

Fi KM

^ ^

Dedico
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•/;
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Art c: Gracious Living •

BCM*«I 8 at mi.

Billy Rose Pictured As Grotesque Man
Billy Rose: Manhattan

Primitive, by Earl Conrad,
World, Jan. 15,1968.272p.
$5.95. {IIa"J
1968, 272p. $5.95. (Ila)

A man must be at least
different if it takes 5125,000
and more than a year to
bury him. Billy Rose was
this different-

Rose was modest enough

to want Ernest Hemingway
"to pen a little piece about
him." He was a shorthand
expert, one of the fastest,
believe it or not, so good that
it brought about a meeting
with Woodrow Wilson.

He married Eleanor
Holm and Fanny Brice. He
is responsible for the Billy
Rose Art Garden in Jerusa-

lem. His wife (the second,
I think) once kept him from
smashing down a door by
holding an original Rem-
b randt in front of it

The wholebusijicsscomes
out blatantly in Earl Con-
-rad's biography of this
"Manhattan Primitive." It's
all there and It makes for
compelling reading.

Unh-.g !hroui;h Billy Hose's
life is like reading a wil-
derness of tabloid headlines,
a fact dictated by Rose's life
::-•.;:" a:;'', not Ear! O'nratTs
insist-.. >\h:en ;t wcirciiitiy in-
itiv-^iii; fart.

1 ii.'A :na: 1 hav t met
!!.:>•>• ilo-c a::d I find him

H. T. Anderson .

Your money earns

PER
ANNUM

SAVS8GS
CERTiFtCATES

="6= 3? DAYS
RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY

FtESEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM SI,000. TO 550.000.

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS 8AMK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

WAYK3WAI. BANKS
«HOI«-»f-SOa} WONEW7-33SJ WOKE i24-$«ft«

MEMBERS
• Federal Depcus! iostsrssKe Corp. • Federal Sestr.-? System

HewyD.Perry,C, ..uanctftteBtaftfs Oas.W.Lantz,Resident

f ASTER GIFT
NEW

Family Prayer Book

D
C

Edited by
Fr.DonoWFX

Connolly
Prayers far rsery »eirfjer of the fans-
j-y, b*autlf-oily iilastrated Its 300
pages, ait in updated Eaglish. M*fty
prayers itom the Jerusalem Bible
!rar.»Jat'OTi,{riKjIticsiai Cashtsllc pray-
er* as veil as new ones including

other, for a. Kserstoliy resarsied child,
for brothers «nd sisters, for serrsce-

specs«3 Psalms fer te«iaa^era and
hundred* rrKjre.
**Jesus wanted sss ^0 pi-sj* slwavs:
she FaciiJy PrayerBock afteass iss hc«.'
tc falfill Hi* wish." {From she fcr*-

S-' ' intToductojy offer, j u s t SS-sX}, P l e a s e specify
istiiation &!ack of wni te feattet binding S e di isiack of wnite feattet binding. Send

check of cash to: FamsSy Prayes Book, P.O. Box
37. Gfand Ceato! Station, New'Yotk.N.Y. 10317.

gawy<^/»tB8gi8ffi<8»ariffi^
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The Electronic Arts

'The One-Eyed Catechist'
--Or TV Teaches Religion

DAYTON". Ohio — i Ci'F)
— Tc.'tvisio.: :::ay have.-JH.-tn
ea:.ui mum ..amts- X-fori-,
hut never a. "ipoe-i-yed tait-
rhjat" — uali'i now.

Wiuiam K'uhn£. author 01
"Short F:;m~ i:-. ReKjjiou.-
Eds.caJiu.." and aatrongud-
votast o! commercial U.nis
i i :iistr;.taon, says

p
can be highly useful to teach-
ers of retigson.

In the latest issue of "The
Catechist," a monthly pub-
lished for religion teachers,
Kuhns offers tfaem a TV

on bow to make ciass-
use of such shows as

"Mission: Impossible,"-
even "Peyton Place" through
teacher-student discussions.

"Television d i s c u s s i o n
may seem to be anything
from trivial, ofibeat aon-
sexise to downright eon-
cession to 'The Enemy,* "he
concludes. "It is really
neither. This technique is but
one attempt to buildcaiechef-
ics on the only foundation
that will support a whole
Christian life theexperiejxss
of today's young people.
Television is for many
young people the most real
and continuing environment
they experkace,"

In Ms artide, titled "Ifeer
O.^-Eyal Caiediist/'Kahns
offered a fcagihy discassios
guide for "Mission: iiapos-
s>ibie." the higttiy popsiar
St;::day-.;.;gh£ s e n s about a
learo of five undercover
agents employee hy ifee l \S .
goverRsner to perform vari-
O-J- n:;S£ita;'.s — a«2 ui item
req^jr.Rg ssMi-secosd team-
work, tle-irosic gadges. dts-
g-.-.yjjs a.:d tathtr :\ rms of

WHAT COULD BE DOKE
As-King Aha; ;->Uid fa*

uiciics. Kuhi;t replied:
"Pienty. Each &huw works
un the basis of a number ul
assumptions about ma;;, hu-
man relationship:-, end,', and
means."

"For one thing, iheieam
is the only real character
in the program." he wrote,
noting that no member of
the team — leader Phelps
(Peter Graves), disguise ex-
pert Rollin Hand (Martin
Landau), the sexy decoy.
Cinnamon {Barbara Bain),
Barney the technician {Greg
Morris) and mBsdaaan
Willie (Peter Lupus) — has a
Mghly drfinecl personality of
his own, ftincaSoning only
within the team.

"The team is everything
— something that William
Whyte in his 'Organization
Man* claims already has
happened to American busi-
ness and Indus fry. Now one
of television's most popular
snows is saying precisely Ibe
same thing," KUBBS. com-
mented.

Some questions that can
really spark valuable discus-
sion with yotug people: Is
this rigbt? Is l ie team more
Important than fee individ-
ual? Meaningful quesuuns
and sialenems aiHK.1 per-
sona! identity, ifae signifi-
cance of 'teamwork,* iherefe
ol the individual :n society
will emerge ixam an ope.i
disctsisleja." Kuhas prom-
ised.

He said "Mission: fespos-
sible" also pb&eszneutyo&er
questions; s_<5i as the Sam's
right to .nteriere L-, tst iiaer-
:,.*!! affa.rs of -ahsr cttus:rie&

cnear:ng at cards orcreatiisg -

A strong v>:a:;spie oi the
latiei ivas. a recent epistnlein
wmch ii:t "Msss.un: Impos-
sible"' t>.-am a a-, called upon
t<> put a "-urcer-foF-birebuss
out of co.i.ii-.iasion. Through
iiet. gadgets anti disguises,
thty made him think fee had
killed Phelps and that his
ghost had tome back to seek
revenge In panic, he shoots
at the ghost, only to leant —
as the s«und of police sirens
grows louder — that he has
killed one oi his henchmen,
who had beea knocked out
and been made -.,p to look
like Phelps.

END AND MEANS

"Can au end justify soch
means?" asked Kuhns. "The
(team) never encounters real
complications or setbacks;
how real cms this be? What
is the roie of tecluiulogy i«t
'Mission; Impossible' and
how does it relate to- reality?
Such questions can gi> t,n
aad on. Gi.-e the youngsters
a chance lu a^k the;u —
they'JJ have plenty."

He said there is "no limit
lo Ibe atanfaer of shows that
can be diseassed Hus way,**
ofertBg as some examples
"Carris»B*s Gor i l l a s "

if^-^j

TWO MEMBERS of flw "Mission: impossibb" t«am, BARBARA BAINS and MARTIN 1AN-
DEAU, plow ih«ir nmtt movt. Could the series be an aid io catecheHcs?

TV
Radiol CATHOLIC PROGRAMS IN DIOCESE

it
10
she

r t»* of fraud s ,c

Bons about
"Manoix" ("iwSvl&tattfy
and rtspt}mibBit$-**h "Gau-
fflnoke"* ("fee caiure of
erfl"j, "life fevaders" T'ai-

on war and coromu.
j , ""iRun for Year

docs tibtb show* make ai>oaf
the quality of iifcf* and "Pey-
ton Haw": "Ralfaer Ehan cte-
p!*»r« the show In a iorreatef

thej- may be — waiefe it and
!hea anairae the show with

TELEVISION
(Sunday)

*f AM

31A.M.

! • « « fasss Ctnadi Of Si J*&B #,t
E»os9«a», &*•>• ?nrt. Oh®,

M*SS *o» SMttr*es->. •; * . ; * • • .

(Twssday)

j s ^ # »<a*!^ î r»«<~ »*•* j*«»

RADIO
6 30AM

» « OfiltCH ANO IHE WO»1D TOOAY

<t-o<stf

7 A M.
IMS »*OUR OF TH£ CtUOHEO - w ;?K

rt.tr.i "̂ SS«B

TO£ S*C*£0 HfJItT n O S I M i .VJt.Jv
. : • _ . . • " . - .«|*5S ; * C *

8 J8AM-

8 32 A M

S3&AM

THE HOU* OF SI. F8ANO5 - W3Q*

S*J».
THE KOU1! OF SI. HUS.NOS - WJCM

Csrfeon Copy. Same os 8.45 CITS.
JK£ SACKD »EAW WOGR*M -WGvA

THE SACtEO HE*K HtOG*A«- WGMA

9-0S
CAWOUC WWS-Wirf, 5290, « „ , »ESg.

9 30AJ*
WSXOOtO* THECiWCtfifO-«-** M5

ft-, fer. 95 S M9. .Fcrt P>*««.

10-^3 A * t
IHÊ  HOW or we OKJCIHEB - ®*:.,

4:30 ?M.
OWMOIIC NEWS- *•!£& J l i »»

be ty,
CAIMOIC «£W

TH£ CA THOUC OFfTCf

V This Week

*Passover
j Easter* Is Topic

"Fairovvr and Easier"
•A sL st- distusaed by tfce sntc-r-

> * * » ^ ^ c %-i

CARPENTRY
MAINTENANCE

"COOL
ROOF

GET ACQtlAJHTED OFFER
ROOF REPAIRS
HOUSE PAINTING

Pressure Claoned
• Any Size Tiie R»of
e PoHos & Walks

included

PHONE 666-3386

Stamp Honors
. Marquette

WA.s H 7 XGT< iX - i XX i

slants r.vxt year :n honor of
e ± s ,'JWEr. ar,r.;«-er>ary of

.feul: Father -Jacquct Mar-

PAN AM

COMPANY
fflSTlSCTWi: METAL FtSlSHSS

Soli Plaint §i ieli|iiis Articles
See "»«*c" Bl«*e

9S NX 73«i St.
4;us* Of! Mioin

fbe j

THE J

Si

». J. C'E-
tf.lus' af

CALL
379-4747

LIFE

MEDICAL
SHELTERED
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T ht-Kf s a r tm-d t* w n
apsitmv.t, b^ikiing on
yyyr block. YtAf'vt- wrU-

ten to fee owners and they
d̂ n*!1 amwtr. You talk ;«
your :i«righNji"g about a
block dub and suggest that
"if all of you band t<»g«thtT
you rtilght be ablt £«• g>--t
dt> hail tw fenforce tht- HUH-.-
:ng code.

Most of your neighbors
!ook bia**k, stimg and «?* itfh
the topic, or say, "Yoa can't
Sght dry hall."*

Maybe an old building
in need of repair or demoli-
tion isn't your hangup. You
might be concerned about
racial change in your aagb-
borfjood, or about a busy
intersection that needs a slop
sign.

You paacb away at a
problem, but everything
looks the same as before you
began. That easy chair and
ea« of beer in front of the TV
looks inviting again.

'XOBODY CARES'

concerned
about social Justice and any-
one who has tried to work In
his neighborhood has been
tempted this way: Nobody
else cares; they're apathetic.
Why should I care?

Bui: Nearly everyone has
some area of leadership be-
cause of natural talents, pe-
culiar experiences, trained-
in skills or interests. And
most people are interested in.
and will exert leadership on,
only those things that have
an Immediate and recogniz-
able Interest to them.

These were the facts
upon which Ihe community
leadership course in onecurrs-
munlty in Chicago were
based. The organizers
proved thai leaders can he
Found and trained to re-
spond to community needs.

They still helfcve lha! the
experience of leadership—
working with others on a
practical problem— is the best
method of finding and I rain-
ing leaders, but they know
now that a training course
can speed up the process
and irnoart tnanv needed
skills.

The community leadership
course was bom out of a spe-
cific crisis and need. It was
born in Austin, a changing
community of 125,000 peo-
pfe on the wests;de of Chi-
cago.

Several years ago, the
most active and vocal group
in Austin was an organiza-
tion of bigoted property own-
ers. Then a group of Prot-
estant clergymen, concerned
about their dwindling con-
gregations and fee changes
that would come to Austin
when Negro families moved
in, began talking about the
need for a community or-
ganization.

They invited the Catholic
priests to join their discus-

sksns. Later, iavm«n«ere«i-
J

fur a («»mn«.B!t

SOME KrcCKSE-H
Tlwy s.rl'J •* n'.HJfcr it!

successes; organizing nrfgb-
burh<jftd ;iv-«ijs-;a*,i«>n-. £«d-

turn tie.-*?-. a::sJ

cutting an expressway-

The First Negro fam*sB«*
moved to Austin in July.
1964. By December, of thai
same year, the first block the
Xegro famife had moved
into had become 85 per cent
Negro occupied.

The community organiza-
lion welcomed the new fam-
ilies and there were so In-
cidents except for some
harassing by teenagers. The
Negroes, however, most of
them renters paying S8 to
$35 a month more than the
previous while tenants, didn't
have- the power and the t»rt-
fidenee to work with the Aus-
tin urf,=;;j:.

adopts the tactic t4 V&vtdt
and exploit* "

»ay/ Mr. Crr>"

ar*jy4".; »y i> - n._

nwis inivrts!* *<:s byiid a sac-
cessftdly intfgra'.vd CHIR-
niisnisy.

Alany chiKg-s were needed.
A great mxd was to fitsd and
Srain icadt-.-i, Negro and
white, who would work «*>
geihtr tt> maintain and irn-
prirt-t- Austin.

The conijjsunity organiza-
tion chairniusi. David Kis-
sane, dt«cribs;d the situa-
tion ai tht*£jmeas "a vacuum
of leadiTship in Austin."

The local aidtrmcfa were
usually picturt'd in neighbur-
hood papers a? a I3t>y Seoul
award nigh!. They offered
no positive plan.

" Local plitical leader-
ship," KissatK said, "was
basikrupj In ail but a few
neighborhoods in Chicago.*'

OTHERS AT FAULT
Elected leaders weren't the

only ones at fault. The Rev.
Robert I. Christ, of the Com-
mission on Religion and
Race of the Presbytery of
Chicago, said at the com-
munity leadership gradua-
tion banquet:

"The old community
leadership tacitly says to the
people: 'Don't bother us, we
know what's good for you,'

j r . . - • • - - ? - - ~-

rt ."*•-*»

r.» «•".-„ r ?*

chairman to heaa ap a com-

program "t»;

• Educate in leadership
skilk;

» Build up the confidence
of the participants; and

* Help the decision-mak-
ing processes concerning
Austin, principally by expos-
ing Austinites to the tech-
niques required in coaami-
njty building and also to the
professionals and volunteers
from other successful com-
munity groups.

Active members of the
community g r o u p were
asked to chair the work-
shops. Eaeh participant
entered the course as a mem-
ber of a workgroup and re-
mained with that group for
the course. This helped him
get over the initial self-con-
sciousness, gave him the sup-

Tbis ornate, broken ond
dirty front on an aban-
doned theafrher sym-
bolizes one community
problem. Open t o
pigeons and curious
youngsters who fownd It
a dangerous playground
amid the rats and broken
bottles, the theater wax
ordered condemned by
the municipal court. The
decision came onty after
months of work fey
citizens who joined to-
gether In the housing
committee of the Austin
Community Organi-
zation,

TRAINING STARTFP

I T'^?x\S*]'r,i"
l-!i"V*v '..-•

fnr :h« -. • nt:nun;:%

s ' —v - '

* " , v A i> -%; - . ; : .v *.

e.\j>s.r>- * ; . • " . : • . ;

xro-daclioa;
on a

raaa l change f made by CBS-
TV' 5: discussion of the mov-
ie in workgroups as aa intro-
duction io public speaking.

Sc^si'jn 2: Parl;a~«.'::tarj
la-*: hou?ing. Tne work-
gr«'up It-acicrs har-dlec the

pzr^ on Housing, why
•a, orked w"-ih »ht c:iy anc ir.e
courts for }»o oih«r »-eh-or-
£&nutid con:muni:y groups.
took the ia»! section^.

Session 3: Saul Alinsky.
executive director of IAF,
told his theories of com-
munity organizations and
answered questions. This ses-
sion was held with ail the
workgroups together and
about 40 additional people
joined the 60 "regulars" for
this discussion.

"The only reason for or-
ganization is power," Aiin-
sky Sold ihe group. Power.
he said, was having money
e n o u g h and/ o r people
enough to act effectively.

PLAN* OF ATTACK
When attacking an issue,

a community group must
make sure that the.problem
Is {I} specific-, (2) immediate
and {3) realizable, accord-
ing to Alinsky.

ASnsky called any at-
tempts to deaf with prejudice
oa a rational basis as a
waste of time. He said that
ihe time for running away
from Xegroes is Fast run-
ning o a t

A-
.-r ,

Uii* best spcaktr from

Real E»:a:i i'ra : _•

joined

hrnx- f;ncir,«ni; a::i: -L..I ...<».
A narrsner of pji'jili v.h..

had conr.L- tu the ccur.-t frt/in
o^'.*:d« A..~:.n jru" .:i : iuch
with iixeir neighbors. Moat
notable, one graduate be-
came executive director for
a group being organized in
Cicero—iii-fatned For burn-
ing out a Negro family and
for showing extreme venom
during ihe 1966 summer
marches.

Co-chairman Ray Deve-
reux said fee wouldn't change
anything in the content of the
course: "Tne peopfe I know
who took tht' course are ac-
ilve. either in Austin or on
some other civic project. I
think the course gave then}
conf idence and enough
know-how io work together
with others So uct action."

AUTHOR; Bernard
Lyons, of {?IUCGI*I >, is an (tv-
live Culhtjtie layman, it:ko
has parthipaied in 'he Aus-
tin community orgtitticaiiun,

' and if publisher uf the tu'w
• unofficial "Chicago Wme."-
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Bv FATHER JOHN VEHSS

It was around S o'clock is the morning , . ,
Through 'the power from on high' Bale scared na»

grew tall and confident; ttaedweaied and selfish mea
became wise and concerned.

The apu&.lsss. 'Aha fea''(r seec and have heard and
yfct cou"d not comprehend, all of a sadden became
spokfiiffiCi of .he pre&eaee of the alrekfaiy God. Ar»d
tsey sp&k« 0* the many wonders of Ged. Evaryojse
%as amazed and the bystander; could cot understand
•* hat ha* happened,

Then Peer spote up and quoting the propte Joel

" fc the day* to e&rse —a Is the Lore Who sp*aJct~
I *rfS poor ou, my spirit on all csaaisisd. Then- sons
anil daaght ere $feaS propfces;,, your yousg «DBJ shall
s « %'isioBs, your old raes *hali ctieasa dreasss. £veet
or, my slaves, mes and women, in iha« davt. 1 «3i
pour oat my sp-jrit.

" I will dtspJav pomt&s is heaven above axtd slfpw
on earth beSea.,** IMsra fei that the words of &eda«!
came }o be fulfilled: "I wal put & mm spir* io than.
I w;Ii remove toe heart c: stout from tiarr bodies «uf
give xhem a bear? of Cfo*St ins!***! .* . lines they sitaB
be my people and I *-d; be iheir CJod."

Ever siaee i&at cay, •»» 5 m Cosdrraa&es- tsent
nerr \ uang « ? , x-.ih greai «st«wft aws osd men wim

*, •*!:- a hear: ihat tsior&eee ihe nbo'e
^ ;K JJS Love,
i-pes;iinp of *he Sjs.ra otrajr.-ed; d«*s the
Kc "£erv : ̂ tgnfe-,* no *;M«wcr££ in.se Jr«n

t»f tse 3p:r:t' enriched «hir.e Snu
ar.d nte

TO UXDERSTAXD
tr «o jr.der«aa«! -he past.it
r^^:£i5l of C«n5r5ia«t:o

s.dtr '.:
•/. LJ ;

IsOiS&om. A Cats
H,. H-i-CCrcSS- >t *S

r Sites;* for fcanc
c^*n:s;*«.ott or fs

t * Juan,' <*

nines* s i r t i

A *ne« mas ' H bom Into a ne* rsmlily mMt& »
^ofesaie «Hai<Mt oftise«ou!

*iih Ck*d hintsdt "To prore l i s t you a»* tow.
*«nt uu! ite Spaii of Hfc Son ima oar ^arts,

m u& Abba. Faih«T."

r;s :.r_% ssgji***?; Son asd ^oirt«l to but& c-y fer

'"' "' ****** "* '" ~"r-a^

. *Ru* i*±c-r rr.sss tar .
«: *ht «,

The Power And
Hie Promise
Of The Sacrament

The history of Confirmation is somewhat com-
pScated asd a>iaplex. There has never been any
question about the fad of Confirmation. It seems
that the Early Church comidered the 'imposing of the
band' a necessary seewjtt step dosely following the
rite of Baptism.

.Some hiM&nsxm and theologians are inclined to
explain tise very a«ointiug mtib chrism toward the
end of the baptismal rile as an indication that con-
ikmastiao was the second s t a ^ of the 'incoiporation
of t i* u s * Christian into fee community of the Church,
the Bo% of Qsra t ' TMs is the mind of the Council
Palters, that the Spirit of Gad enables the 'new njan*
to • grow into full spirirual maturity in. Christ The
growing up, fee becoming has to take place in the

LONESS INEFFECTIVE
us lbat a new-

US«B people arotiad Hsu. As be
up, evealuaily be will become a contributing

of his society with xeatponsibilities to dis-
charge,

. Mas, dees net snake seme fey fatasett Alone lie
easaot become Miwelf except In the terms of his
nMibag, fo fee aba* arrf goats of Ms society. & M
life fatally ai firat, hk teMBsdiaie community, the
da i r f s s r the oaik»&. So I<leotil«aaon beeomes tiie
Issae, the nscogaMag of, and the consenting to the
©fejeelSt-es of fee mmmmttitsf, Ie order to do that.
lie aa» ie wqjalt-e Ise ea.pa^ie» or power* needed for
the task.

"Hus »a» ike promise of the redeeming Christ.
thai lie- will sens the feracicie, and "you shall receive
power whta Jhe Holy Splrii comes- upon you and you
stall be wtawsMs fer me." In Christ "the perfect
ackifi*«ji»»s of our fecoacillation came forth, ihe ftill-
ae&s of mvtrtt: worship was given to as" and She aewiy-
forsneti csHnwiuniti- m-as so be a witness of this new
creation.

ri-d-ft:n:.ng
r.es of the Mj ;
&m. As ©fold, the "Xe»

prophet. k:ng* AFJL

sS ;s:-. under*' of the

For '">_r pi.ry -« cw .*

Hi

s! to i-i

r.-* 4- ' • ^ I r.t-i -̂nd K,»:,

-t-* <.-• 5 "- .--,' it*;.-"

baptized Christian, the mission of prophets and
martyrs. The apostolic Church chose the 'laying of
the hands* as an act of commissioning, giving the
task as well as the power to perform it

Priests and kings of the Old Testament were regularly
anointed, prophets were not. The Spirit came down
upon the prophets, and 'this spiritual anointing was
later expressed outwardly by anointing with oiL* In
the interpretation of another theologian: 'In contrast
with water in baptism, understood as bringing: remis-
sion of sins, the anointing with chrism is presented as
She cause of a new life, holiness and peace'

BECOMING A WITNESS
How does then a confirmed Catholic become a

witness or that 'perfect Christian* in the family of God?

First of all, he will have to ralize that perfecSoa
is never an accomplished feet nor is ft an objective
as an end by itself for {he sake of ibeiBdiv'kiimJ
alone, ft is a social responsibility thai finds Its greatest
reward in becoming what he Is needed for.

The Catholic will consider the Church not only fee
depository of all the graces of God which would have
to serve I him, but also the treasury of God's love
for His creation entrusted to him, the mature Chrisjiaa,
so that lie may serve the needs of the family of GCKL

Tbe mature Christian will want to become am*ituess
for the truth. Be must define, proclaim and live fee
truth politically, morailv. economically and socially,
by re-estabUsMag a well-ordered hierarchy of valaes.

He would have to rediscover God's creative power
m flic maze of the achievements of ietoeilQgy and
science, teach the world to apply at least the same
quality of feitb. to the reality of God in tfae world
that it applies to its own gods of machines and pills
and computers.

He shall leave himself opea to the other gifts of
the Holy Spirit "that will teach you everything and
remind you of aE that I have said to you" in the
practical matters of life.

Or are we to learn how to end the war In Viet-
nam, or how to solve the problem of poverty from
those 'who cannot receive the Spiri! since they neither
see nor know Him*?

The mature Christian is supposed to convince the
world of the practicality of "those great visions and
those great dreams' feat could falce the world off
she couch of analysts and Jhe chains of the'bottle
and drugs and pleasures. Dare lo present ideals and
pricdpies that cannot be measured or. the scale of the
empirical sciences.

We could make virtue and holiness respectable
again in our religious society. We should testify to
the reality of sin. acknowledge it ia ourselves instead
of espousing the prophets of that 'new morality* that
makes the existence of the loving God saperfkros and
she fatherly care of a Jay God only a hostile guilt-
compiex.

In a world that is suffering from suspdos and
fears, mistrust and sin, we should be witnesses of 'thai
perfect reconciliation' thai could make brothers oat of
mi-n again.. The 'gift of tongues* could do away with
Jhe pride of Bahet enabling parent? to understand their
children again, society io understand 'others.*

The Cons-oter, the Advocate, the Spirit of God
gives us the strength and fee confidence to have hope
in She fulure in the mlmi of a l the 'gaps* of this gevt
fraiio.*, because "yea w;«I rewivc the power swseis the
Holy Spirit come* OR you, and then you will be My
wisnfcsst* no! only in Jerusalem, but throughout Judea
and Samarw and Indeed :o the ends of the earth."

Thai should include Florida
arid Vietnam.

and Watts
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SPECIAL UMtTED ENROLLMENT FOB EXTRA CASH BENEFITS EXPIRES * MAY tX

NOW-FOR CATHOLICS OF ALL AGES
AND CATHOLIC FAMILIES OF ALL SIZES

New Hospital Plan for Catholics pays extra cash direct to you—
in addition to arty other insurance—groyp, irtdiviclyal or Medicare—

tax-free extra cash to use as you please!

$75

a week while you are
hosp i t a l i zed! cs«> ̂  m™ at *.&#

a week while your wife is
<S« A1!-Fam;jy and Husband-Wife plass «

a week for each eligible child
hospitalized

CSee AH-Famiiy and Oae-Pansit Famiiy p»a«s at n

accidental death benefit
(Payable an ail plans. See details at f»:

REGARDLESS OF YOUR AGE OR THE SIZE OF YOUR
FAMILY YOU CAN ENROLL FOR ONLY *1.00

Now, during this Limited Enroll-
raairt Period, you can enroll your-
self and all eligible members of
four family wttli no r&d tape and
without any qualifications what-
so«*er — but you must mall your
Enro l lment Form no l a t e r t h a n
Midnight, May 12,19681

This couid well be the most important
news you've heard in years? Now you

may enjoy a special low-cost health protec-
lion plan {hat pays "extra cash" direct to
you when unexpected sickness or accident
hospitalizes you or a member of your
family'

Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
specializing in health insurance for Cath-
olics for over 35 years, has created a brand-
netv health plan especially for Catholics
like yourself-the HOSPITAL PLAN FOR
CATHOLICS.

"Try" This Pian For Only $1

You can actually "try" the plan under a
special no strings "introductory" offer:

For only SI.00, you can enroll yourself
and ail eligible members of your family—
without having to see a company represen-
tative and without any red tape whatsoever
—during this limited enrollment period.

And, after you receive your policy, if
for any reason you decide you don't want
it, you may return it within 10 days and
your dollar will be promptly refunded!

Why You Need The Hospital Plan For
Catholics fn Addition To Ordinary

Health Insurance
Because no matter what other insurance
you now carry, it simply won't cover every-
thing!

Think for a moment-in these days of
rising medical costs, would your present
insurance cover all your hospital bills? All
your surgical and in-hospital doctor's bills?
AH the medicines, drugs, supplies and the
many other extras? Probably not.

And even if all your medical and hospi-
tal bills were covered, what about all your
other expenses—the bills that keep piling
up at home—the tremendous and costly up-
set to your budget, your reserves and your
family life?

/ / you, as husband,, father ami breadwin-
ner are suddenly hospitalized, your income
stops, your expenses go up. Even if you
have some kind of "salary insurance" it
probably won't come close to replacing
your fuif-time pay. / / your wife is suddenly
hospitalized, who will look after the fam-
ily, do the laundry, the marketing, the
cleaning? Yoa may have to take time off
from your Job—or hire domestic help, p
one of your children is hospitalized. youH
certainly spare no expense. If you're a sen-
ior citizen, with limited reserves, and are
hospitalized, evert with Medicare, where
will the "extra" money you need come
from?

Without any extra cash protection in
case of a hospital emergency, debts may be
incurred, savings may be lost, peace of
mind may be shattered—and even recovery
can be seriously delayed.

How The Plan Protects You And
Your Family

Now, with the unique protection of the
Hospital Plan for Catholics you can avoid
these worries—because you can he assured
of extra cash income when you or any cov-
ered family member goes to the hospital—
to help keep you out of debt, to help keep
your savings intact, to speed recovery by
easing your worried mind! No matter how
large your family, no matter what your age
or occupation and without any other qual-
ifications whatsoever, you can choose any
of the four low-cost plans shown at right.

In addition to the important cash bene-
fits, you get all these valuable "extra"
features:

Your "Health-Bank Account"

Here's a wonderful benefit, no matter
which plan you choose, almost like an ex-
tra "Bank Account." When your policy is
issued, your insurance provides up to
$ 10,000," $7,500 or $5,000-according to
the Plan you choose. This is your "Health-
Bank Account." Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your
regular monthly premium (including your
first month) is actually added to your max-
imum! When you have claims, your bene-
fits are simply subtracted from your "ac-

(Canlmiicd on next page)
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Special Note If You Are Over 65
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Are Your Parents Senior Citizens?

E»sn though your i^irenis are covered by limited Enrollment. Have the parent to be
Medicare, a serious condition requiring enrolled complete sis! sign the EaraMmerrt
lengthy hospiuti/atitm can mean ihe end of Form, bin enier.votfratidrcsscrai vouritante.
iheir rsscnics and loss of independence. To • 'ExampFe: c/o John Jones. 126 Mais Ssree".
fsonnr their inticpendence aasf :safeg!iard Anviown. U.S.A.1 We wiS send Jite policy
yoar own rrjCf.es, .enroll your parents in ;snsl premiums nonces us you. Ja>i enclose SI
she [fospfM! Plan for OtihoSics'during Shis far she iir=i month.

Accidental Death Benefit On AH Four Plans
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1. What is the Hospital Pisa for Catholics?
The Hospini Plan for Catholics is s bcand-sew,
low-cost feealsb prosectsofi plan—creased especially
far Caifclics—ilut pays txtr* sztsh bgiemn aiztxx to
you when mvttei scctJent or illness tospialiaes
yaa or a member of your family.
2. Why do I weed the Hospical Plan for Cath-

olics so addition so ray regalar insurance?
Probably your prcseof hospital insurance wos'i
cover «sK your hosciwl expense*, bue tven if tt
does,-you will w»S neea help to cover all fosr
household expenses when yssa are HospitxlimL
3. Can I collect even though I catty other

health insurance?
Yes. the Pias pays y<m in addition £0 aay health in-
surance yea carry, whether individual or group—
even Medicare!! And all ydor benefits are ox-fnee!
4. Is there a lot of red tape to qualify?
Kane at s i t Your os/ j qaalificadoB is to oasiptee
and noil your EsttoUment Form by the sfewffise
date showa oa die form bdow.

5. Which plan shoeJd I cfeoose?
Yoo snsy cfesose any of / ^ ^ F IS^-COSI: plxjis—foy
CJSK aavxUf utiea sbe^at&ri plao d» t sails ja» ocs?"

It wiss is si fOaftg. growing family, we JEC«KB-
raend ihe ALL-FAMH.Y P1AX. You sedfoiK wife
ire «»«•;«.as tmce fo- accidents, for new siA-
r.esta wlisdt fsegis after font {Maiicjp a Jo sbvs
»;i, ar.i fos laitermtv ixoefis after j a w fn&lk?
has bees in fs«e for 18 sassA*. All ««ir osr-
mzrtisi 4epcsiem cfasldres f ss i fsssrs: sss&icsa*)
Seiweeo 3 moatfas 2sa swfcr 21 aw ioclsrfesi, **-
r.o ext*s case at feftg « they in* at fatae.

Is via sis »he esif ptmm living w«fc fosr chsl-
« « = ; » « sMggfttt dw ONE-PARECr FAMILY
PLAN. TIJO cscecc joa ssd all digsMe cttii&es
sivins K-to«je Between 3 *O«K!» of j g e u r i B u a r
25, LTnder-tiiis stsa, d COBB*, ib&ite sdiitksa.
3;$ rot tsete i r i s a t e no- s»i««sw • tasefir it
p;mlSii is she ONE-PARENT FAMI1T PLAN.

18 Important Questions Answered
ABOUT THE NEW HOSPITAL PLAN FOR CATHOLICS

Tf yoa have SHJ children, or if yoar childreo
• vt grown mid no tender dependent oa you, 5'osi
wiH wxsc the HUSBAMVS?iFE PLAN. _

Ox, if ye&s af* l^inj? by yosirself,, yqts will waiu
the IN0iVf0UAL PLAN.
6. If I becocne hospitalized, when do my faene-

SfS begin?
On ^il pl3t!5. yt&iT cssh i>sncis*5 are psiil Irons the
very fiisr siay you .enter she bosjHEii. for as forsg
^a»sJ for as many rimes—as you as* iioipiuiized,
isp to the raaxirnisjn f Aggregate of Beseiks) of rise
plan yoa choose.
7, How rotKh can I be paid in a Catholic hos-

pital?
Eacib plas has jss OWE "AggtsgKe of Benefits,"
wfaai we call ihe sszximum.

For example, under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN.
(he maximttm h JIO.OOO-SISO 2 -%-sek ($14.23
a cky« extsa cash isscosue while you are haspitat-
IMSL $75 weekly f$10-71 daily) whUe your wife
is bospitaUzeci. $58 weekly* f$7,M <Mil?} for each
l i b l h3d h i l i J

Under the ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN', she
m*xim#®t it 57.500-SiSH? weekly (514.28 daily)
while you are hxxpuxlixti. $%0 vtcklr CS7.14
&sly| for eacis eligible tiSii hoiptoioei.

tlsiez »he HlTSBAXD-'WiFE PLAX. ikt mzx-
im*m b $7.500-SWti wet&lr f$!4.2S iaii?)
while voti i*e IsMpisiliKJ. $75" weekly ($*B.H
•iiilfS while «wr wife is c-ospissBasA

Unsiw the IS'OIVIDUAL PLAN", tht mtxi-
<msm is $}JM>&-$im a «*tk fS:4,2S * ix-f}
wfeile f€«s sre hospttaiixej.
8. M B K I *o » a Csdbolic bmpital 10

Ko. fos will he cawsfci as lay baspsu! el yosr
cf»ke fSsK m s t e a c l a i ^ f*r JWKTS ana WMri,
except sa!»!sg Ixxnes, ontcskscrst or self-care
mmm of S»as#«f3|j« Feits»! hmpmU. m i«? banpi-
d fussriif for the litassieta of ralsefeei^is, •&sag

9. When does my policy go into force?

Jt becomes effective the very same day we receive
your Enrollment Forra. Accidents that occur on or
after that date are covered immediately. After your
policy is JO days old, sicknesses which begin there-
after are covered. Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN,
childbirth or pregnancy or any consequence there-
ssf is covered a£ter your policy has been in force
tor 10 months.

10. What if someone its my family has had a
health problem thai may occur again?

Any covered family member who has suffered from
chronic ailments in the past will be covered for
these pre-existing conditions after he has been pro-
;ecte<i by the policy for two years.
11. What conditions aren'c covered?

Only these minimum necessary exceptions; preg-
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drag addiction, or any con-
dition covered by Workmen's Compensation or
Employers Liability Laws.

12. Can I drop out any lime? Can you drop
me?

We will never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reasons—for as long as you iive
and continue to pay your premiums. We guarantee
thzt we will never cancel, modify or terminate
yaa? policy unless we decline renewal on all poli-
cies of this type in year entire state or until the
rrsasimum (Aggrcgste of Berserks'? of your policy
has beer; piid. You, of coarse, can drop your pol-
icy on any renewal dies.
13. Why is the Hospital Plan for Catholics al-

most Sike having aa extra "bank account"?

When you?-poise? is issued, your insurance pro-
si&» up to £30.000, 17.589, or $3.Of50-deper.d-
srjg oa the Aggszgtie d Berserks, of the plan you
choose. TMs is foar "Heiitfc-Bjrsk Account."

Then, every month your policy is in force, an
amount equal to your regular monthly premium
(including your first month) is actually added to
your maximum. When you have claims, benefits
are simply subtracted from your "account."

14. Are any other unusual benefits included?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (within
90 days of an accident) of any person covered,
S500 will be paid to the covered person's bene-
ficiary-unless you wish ;o name your parish as
beneficiary—subject to the maximum (Aggregate
of Benefits") of your policy.

15. Will my claims be handled promptly?
Yes. With your policy, you wil! receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form. Your claims will be proc-
essed quickly and your checks sent directly to you.

16. Why are the premiums in the Hospital Plan
for Catholics so low?

You actually get all these benefits—at such a low
cost—because this is a mass enrollment plan—and
no salesmen are used. Our volume is higher and
our sales costs are lower.

17. How much does my first month cost?
Only $1.00, regardless 0/ your age, the size of
your family or the plan you select. After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: only 57.95 a month for the ALL-
FAMILY PLAN; only 55.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN*; only $5.75 a
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
$3.25 a month for THE INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
(When you are over 65, premiums increase. See
modest increase in bos at left.)

18. Why should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpected sickness or accident could
strike without warning — and you will not be
covered until year policy is in force. Remember,
if for any reason you change your mirtd, you may
return year policy within 10 days aed your $1.00
will be refunded immediately.

coun:"—much iske patting money in 23d
taking it out of the bank.

Peace Of Miad tatf Security
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all across America for over 35 years. Cath-
olics everywhere, possibly right in your
own community (including many priesrs),
know of us and may be insured by us.
Many Catholic school ehiidren have for
years enjoyed Mutual Protection coverage.
Serving policyhofders throughout the
United Ssaies direct by mail. Mutual Pro-
tective has its headquarters in Omaha,
Nebraska* where it Js incorporated and
licensed.

Ho Red Tape—No Salesman Will Calf
If you enroll now, during this limited en-
rollment period there are no other qualifi-
cations other than to complete and mail
Ihe Enrollment Form below. We will issue
your Hospif&l Plan for Caiholics CForm
PI47M Series} itnmcdiaseiy—me. same day
we receive your Form. Along with your
policy, you will receive an easy-to-use
Gains Form. Any time you need your ben-
efits, you can be sure that your claim will
be handled promptly.

Doesn't it make good sense for you JO
be protected by the Hospital Plan for
Catholics, should you or a member of
your family be suddenly hospitalized?
Why not take a moment now to fil!
out your Enrollment Form and mail
it promptly with only $1.00— "intro-
ductory" cost for your first month's
coverage.

Money-Back Guarantee
When you receive your policy, you'll see
that it is direct, honest, easy to understand.
But if for any reason you change your
mind, you may return k within 10 days
and we will promptly refund your dollar.

Please Note: Because this is a limited
enrollment, we can only accept enroll-
ments postmarked on or before Ihe date
shown below. Bui please don't wait? The
sooner we receive your Form, the sooner
your Hospital Plan for Catholics wiSi cover
you and your family. We camtnt rover you
if your policy is not its force!

r*

MITl'AL PROTECTIVE
INSURANCE COMPANY

0rtfe Sereet,

Licensed by the
Stete of Florida

.decide ft*, ikxn'i mmnt
u naiy return »i m l a tfcy&

cfand

*I <tel*jf~lilt taA and mail Enrolfment Fftnn today, with $1.06, lo Mutual Protective insurance
3« b « w » o r t h Street, Omaha, Nebraska 6S1G5

—|

I.IMITfcD ENROI LMENT FORM NO. 5850210

MHay 12,1888 AGE DATE OF BIRTH

/ife's First Name

! DATE OF
S U-IfES BIRTH:

M i^J t-i*; "r'.'c-i.r; •«' "<rt.:c; if- •

S . : : -f J-sr.sJi. .-

S=«n*iisre SiGH-OO HOT PRINT

b?e ?s MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
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VOICE
Safety Of 50 Million Workers An Issue

By Msgr, George G. Higging
Director, Social Action Etept, U.S.C.C.

Plans are under way a! tht* present
to establish a joins Committcx- vm Oc-
cupational Safety and Health matte up
of representatives of some SO national
organizations, including the National
Councils uf Catholic Afsnand Women and
She Social Action Departirseni of the I*. i>.
Catholic Conference.

Is a i l he the purpose of Otis, ad hoc
committee to work for the enactment of
a federal occupational saieiy and health

Tfee groups associated with the cam-
miitee are agreed that federal standards
make particularly good sense in She Geld
of occupational safety and health. Until
such standards are written into law, there.

, will be a tendency in the state's and in
Industry to compete al the expense of
adeqaafe health and safety in the plant
fee mine SUM! on construction sites.

Certainly, major bodily injury,

«.hvrr<«ai pnu-cmiRg nin deal)* i-
i.f»{ he pa;rt:ser-t will, t". ;» jndu&trjr

3.1 dead, b3t'»* d;*al»,\«e wind "£7,'2*-<P ,r,-

\\'r.il'- ! h m are nn httr, !ijr-f?» '-w <w-
f^pa;s.jr.a; S;tt<«i»t and :«*:,• »"r,;h^st a vs .
able u-tl -* lale «>f rr.si^i*. t* hatixaf:

ago UtetEratf* tfc€ used tor ia**. f&t
c»HJpa»> In q^ssfittB b ^ bees irftornx*!
of &e «*d ft»r ae«r »«fcty *^ii|iSKa1 »n

before !&«• i c s ^ a t Sat

tnenh

INVESTMENT PAYS OFF

eff f r -r.'L.-try, a?.'} the Xrt^inj ' ^.f...iy

cyr.d:t:o:tj, ihi a t t e s t . UU.U.*;:Y ^r.i

Siel'j'* those .r,«jtate?hir.i*ffcwh^rt r.r a;t>,
ano safe-ry are .f.nsidertd ar. tixps.:^;v*,
luxury.

The tragedy of the Louisiana sail
mine cave-In that look placeseveralwwte

the Js«. fer SsftStn. t*f hstanr
oxsy. ladeed. cwte jun*dirt-an to a~>
stale

l! a ars Is

e b^l before tfee Congra»* s w
-pat^tiia: SaSsty and Heaiih A

tjr ©.rwerrei as-*-,! -:, It

JC SiK fneSed Jiute-. .; »? l-.-
So resr^jn pert *f tr.e urJIr

BELOW OLYMPUS By fnterlandi

"YOH aren't looling aoyixsdy all cleaned up. You're
still rise SOIB« old peaceniks without beortls!"

"I ihowght he was an anti-Vietnam candidate?'

Wish Success To Lutherans
GENEVA — (NC) — The

Latin American Bishops'
Conference (CELAM> has
sent wishes for the "full suc-
cess" of a Consultation on
Christian Social Responsi-
bility in Latin America to the
Lutheran World Federation

, headquartered hertv
ansoringthe m«^J

in Caracas, Venezuela, from
May 11 to 17.

CELAM's social action
department announced that
Auxi l ia ry Bishop Luis
Eduardo Henriquez Jimenez
of Caracas, president of the
Venezuelan Commission for
Justice and PeftcS, would be
the official Catholic repre-

m«eting is to be h & sentative at the meeting.

Big Test Case Or Insignificant?
By Father JOHN B. SHEEBIX

There is a tendency to vrile off
Ox famatala;*; Hear; Slsteri* clasfc
with Cardinal Mclntyrv as a Joca; tem-
pest In a teapot thai holds no pro-
found implications outside Los Aa-
geies.

Even the perceptive Fafeer Gregory
Baum has commented: "It lias nois;-
mediate *igniBcajwe for other orders.
It merely reveals Ihe sfetenniiiatioH of
tbe Congregafioa of ReBgioixs to side
with a conservative &ishcq> rather (baa
with a progressi%-e raUgieiis ardor."

I hqp« Faft«r Bama is rigfet Iw.t
I fear the case will fasve iragfe xmts-
bwattoas far fe«yond I<cw Aa^ele*.
New York k 3,000 rafles away iwt
my Ia^«^lom» based ©a
tioja a»4 reacteg, to ftai maay
in fee EsM wg^-d flie affiair sa s

she views Use episode m* a test
Several otter noted *isier8. &ad
Congregation** 'smmmimg very
fiaift to accept.

sfe^r^ OR tfee fSenewml of {he
|p life s l s ^ : "Tbe saont im-

portant refe to Hie sdaptstiea awi re-
l f rsigiosis life fa^i^p to fee •

§mmei%'m wfcMi -will m~
if «qpecla% tisrougb v a -

d»| te»,* ! The* .iffciBK con-.
demtwd by the €«ag«g88©s w&e
JEaugarased as a n»tift of Cessions
of the GaMa-al Cha|*r erf fee lat-
maoifate S

not ft ims, ̂ ^ormed in gsxxml to
ilie purpose, t&tam .aod cbaj-acSer of
tibe oitier as first feujided.

ssal

tliai "the ata.BEer of living,
praying and working shoald be
itisglf Is accord wife the cmrwoi
|tif»kal u s psychological tonai-
&om of lite members,, and as is rs-
ipiiei by 3ie aa.tu« of eadj in»g-
tule, «i& ifae seeds #f &e apostolale,
fte dtsaastils of cato.re» the soda!
&& ememmm dressiSancs e**«y-
•Jtere, sspeeaiiy in nsisslouary

. ,'* Is sol the gsKrftl e&apier
of a l &ese

The he&vy hand of Bome has sap-
pressed anotker geataiw experiaaeat
la the renewal recommended by &e
Second Vatican Council. This m hmt
it looks to fee American pabEe Is
geiKral aad to many aaas it looks
like an undue interference in tee af-
fairs of a. religious order comprising
women who are adult, mature, intel-
ligent and anxious to conform to Ihe
mind of the Church in 1968.

Sister Mary Luke, former chair-
man of the U. S. Conference of Major
Superiors of Women, has asserted that
the Immacuiate Heart nuns should get
enthusiastic support in their effort to
serve the Church in today's world and

U is trae tsat the Ekxte»sa.i: Sasctae
said &st listers should try various
esperimsiis to ted wayis axsd mgaas
of renewing &eir reBgio m instisates
and feereby adapfing liiiSts to &€
needs of oar age, aad 1 te ah-o tree
that ft said thai ibe experiments shock!

t mierkx-e -wASt the purpose, natare

to
awwt

Canllnal »J-
ao lho r l ty

as ft» type of

as fou Bded a ad appr o ved by ftc of-
Seial Gmrefau

To be r^iktic, who is Ihe bettm?
Judge of fee purpose, • oataie
character of the
orikr: the aistes tbemsdhres or the
Romas

lite order was founded is Spain
in 1S48. It has undoubtedly under-
gone an evolution siaos tfaeji aad
surely the gesaral cfaap(«r of theorder
is best fitted lo determine whether or

ft is ttot too toe for fee Coa-
ge^Bfioa to reverse la demion and
pmmmmx j»^g«e»t is &vor of fee
2-0tt» cenftiiy aad &e council reforms.
If fee *fa2»lOB.»taods, it seems most
proiwbje &a£ it will prove disastrous
lo the Iraioacttlate Hensts aad serve
to discourage yptnag vomes from all
over tte cottofry from Joining any
women's religious order.

To a degree, the future of ail con-
vent life is la jeopardy if ;he hands
of the clock are rurnt-d back in this
official fashion.

INDUSTRIAL CHEMtCAlS
1NG wtd JANrFOR

LABORATORY SUP P U B

LAUHBRY «
i f
CHfMICALS

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC,

Compiefe Insurance faciffliej

PHONE FR 1-3691
2T21 BiSCAYNE BLVD.

MVMl, FLA.

mm
Osed YOWOJJOS, Kawais,
Steinvroys,, B a I«! w i n s,
Chtckerlng, K-nabe, Kim-
ijafls. Mason & Homtin,
Sohmer, etc., in modfem
mi period styles. Also
refini sited: to order.

$S0 DOWN, $10 MONTHLY

VICTOR
CrSX DAILY 3 TC S

CORKER N.W.54thST.end 3r<l AYE.,MIAMi • PL 1-/502
end 201G BISCAYHE BLVD. » FS 7-W01

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-513? .
FT. LAUDEROALE: 1X03 E. LAS OLAS BLVD. . JA 5-3716
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Devil A Funny Fellow But Deadly
By FATHER DAVID G. RUSSELL

Perhaps the devil pulled off his greatest caper the day
he got men to picture him with a long taU, with ears and
a pitchfork. Really now, can any of us take such a creature
seriously? Do we really think that such a being can be any
threat?

It is true. The devil has eoBvineecl many of us that be
does sot -exist at a l l This Is
to his advantage, for then
we are the less Mfeely to fight
M B . NO one fights a battle
unless lie has an opponent.

Jesus, on the other hand,
took Satan or the devil very
seriously. The Gospel pic-
tures Christ in a life-death
struggle with the prince of
this world. Christ wanted an
and the devil wanted Christ
out As we knew, ike devil
won a battle because Christ
was crucified. F i n a l l y ,
fisemgh, tae de-rfi lost ttie
war: Christ rose from the
dead- Hie King of the
universe uifiinafely conquered the prince of this world.

Sacred Scripture depicts a. very concrete picture of fee
week of the devU. Adam turned on Eve, right off ifae ba t
As soon as be sinned he saidltwas all her fauft (a tempta-
tion husbands &U into right to our day).

Satan did tether work on the family of man. Brother
tansed against brother as Cain mardeied Afori. Son turned
OQ father, as Moan's sons laughed at their father. Man was
divided from man at the Tower of BafaeL The devil did a
bang-up Job of shattering the human family.

Îf one will not accept fee.word of Christ ox of the d d
Testament, maybe he will accept the testimony of our ostt
day. Does not the power of evil is the arorld seem greater
than the ewl In any one of as or la all of us put togetaer?
Is there not a power above us puffing us dowa?

Horn' e l s explain the insanities practiced by oar kistf?
Race bales race. In fact, whites made slaves of milHoas of
blacks.

POINT AT EVIL ONE
Think of the fcuager of die »orid. two thirds af k. while

tn«r otnsr third diets, Cus we pu.oiirfmger on any one per-
j j n or a group of persons for this ss.:astke-? Pterftapa we
should paint die Eager ai the evil osa. so: ic excuse oar-
>«.ves. bti;ie»poimifsefirgsra;thaoBe who ~.£a.ss us astray.

The price of ane American or Bossian saper bomber
couk: pouab'y wipe leprosy from the face of the earth. Yet
we IeJ both bomber and leprosy co-ecis*.

TajiE- a" tht nsoney w« i«n naJtons pour - so weapons
f.f destructioc and po:.r it info weapons t,f canfrtruccon Ic

utid. and i&* «4»rSe a«uls oequlse a.

NOW- Christianity

different planet Who.leads us to this cosmic folly?
We kavealreadydropped atom bombs. But sincewe did

not learn oar lesson, some speak of H bombs now. Who
plants in our hearts fee seed of a universal holocaust?

*R$e evil works we see are too great to be done by some-
JMng; tiaey a ie the fruit of someone, a personal force of
evil which surpasses the evil of any one of us. They are the
labor of a lucid mind, called Lucifer.

But we do not faave to look at the world outside to see
ihe work of ihe deviL Let us just look inside ourselves.

Have we not all felt a power pulling and tugging at us
to do feat which we did not want to do at all? And we did
it Have we not all been the victims of a tempter who pos-
sesses a power to frustrate'our best intentions? Indeed,
if we look wife sufficient honesty, do we not already find
within ourselves fee ashes of hell and the smell of a soiled
soul?

We have aH had the experience of looking at the family
down the street and Blinking that they were blessed in every
way. What a wonderful mother and father and children.
And then we find out the truth, fee skeleton in their family
closet.

Then we would not trade our burden for theirs for all
the gold in Fort Knox (if there is still any gold there).

Yes, fee work of the evil one is very reaL There is suf-
ficient proof of his existence.

But there is no reason to panic There is a stronger one
team fee strong one. Christ has overcome. The question is
whether we have let him overcome in ourselves.

We areweak-QurweaknesswslIbesuppliedwith strength,
either the strength of the strong one or the stronger one. We
will sever be aeutrai vacuums. Either one will be filled with
Satan or him who casts out devils.

Holy Week Customs]
Date From Apostles
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cvr= ;n «t- "Oft- of Eathy-
n".;u.»" »ho died :n tht-vvar

Prayer Of TrTe Faithful
Second Passion (Palm) Sunday

April 7,1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Mindful of what Christ

suffered for our sakes, we not only pray for our own
needs but also for the needs of all men.

LE CTO R: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul, ou r
Bishop, Coleman P. Carroll; our Pastor, N., and all
priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For President Johnson, that his ef-

forts to end the Vietnam war soon succeed, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For all who suffer as a result of the

Vietnam war, that they may thereby draw closer to
Christ and come to share also in His Peace, we pray
to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For all presidential candidates, that

they may truly promote peace and unity bytheir cam-
paigns rather than strife and divisiveness, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For all who suffer in body and spirit,

that they may be strengthened and comforted by their
meditation on the sufferings of our Savior, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For N. & X.", members of our parish

who died last week, and for all seriously ill members
of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: {7} For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our participation in
the liturgy of Hoiy Week we may come to celebrate
with greater benefit ihe Resurrection of our Lord
next Sunday, we pray to the Lord,

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: Hear our* petition, O Lord, and

grant that through our sharing in your sufferings
we also be- privileged lo share in your glory. You
Who live and reign with God the Faiher in the unity
• if the Hfjiv Spirit. Ciciei, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

&rch Pursishiaga
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According to the present rite,
palms, are blessed by the ceie-
brant before Mass and dis-
tributed to the people who
take them to their homes to
decorate a wall.

The Gospel, recording the
triumphal entry of Chris*the
King into Jerusalem, is sung
and cfergy and the faithful
waLc in procession ihrfsugh
the church and pass on oul-
j-ide. The hymn "Gloria,
Lau>" is chanied and the
procession eiiher returns or
gue- to another church for
Ma» ai which the account
f I the Passion according to
St. Matthew is song.

Tr.e* Greeks have a pro-
ct^-Ion with palms at matins.

The name "Palm San-
day" occurs in an ancient
Roman Calendar published
by Martene-

The week in which tbe
Church c o m m e m o r a t e s
Christ's death and burial is
spoken of by andent writers
as 'the Great, the Holy
Week, the Week of the Hoiy
Passion, the Penal Week, the

Week of Forgiveness."

the custoir r J A J *,_ -*
Week dafi-c f u*r », -•
time:.'

In the £«-• h V
was distirjjt- ->vc
rest of Ltn* o\ lr^ _ •
strictness of JQ> fa^. 1̂ .,,.
nysius of Alexander, in his
Epistle to XasiIidt-5, .-ayfc
some CfariSiians kepi an ab-
solute fast for the whole week
while others did so for one
to four days. Their strie:
form of fasting implied a
total abstinence from food
ant!! the dawn of the n&xi
day.

"Spy Wednesday" 5s a
term for fhfc Wednesday of
Holy Week. The betrayal of
Christ by -Judas Is describee
In the Mass of thai dav.
.April 10.

Then follow Holy Thurs-
day, on April 11; Good Fri-
day, on April 12, and Holy
Saturday, on Aprii 13, all
leading ap to the Glorious
feast of Easter.

im ihs
$m tht tiglt Ms «eei-

ef ldwa retreat at Our La%
of Florida with o t t e men
grtpnf in the dark. Return
iwne refresh from the rays
of Sod's graces. Wonderful
food. Priwte rooms. Lets ef

RETREAT DATES

fafciî  spirfteal iweutory with
fassioBisf fathers. AH faiths
welcwif. Tefeptet« today for
resetvstiofl, M4-J758. Let a
friend see the fight, too; gel

«._ him to mm wih y«i. See

tfee
Apr-f 19-21
April 26-28

^St. Mark's, St. Viacen* fetter. Holy Spir
Moy 3-5 ,Sr. Mary 'Rockieiigel, Divine Mercv -M.

' fsiondj, Church«(Our Ssvlor, ST. ?ke«-s

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
f 1300 U.S. "I, HO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33423
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The Pupil

Him Scientific Check-Up
Dr. Ben Sheppard, physician, lawyer

and afenaerfodge, and present director
of the Diocesan "Catholic Weifen liu-
reaa, will a » * t f questions of Voice
re fe r s on legal, medical and family*
problems, Headers wishing his advice
may addres* their inquiries in emit of
The Voice, P. O. Box 1059, Miami.
Fia , 33138.

husband aisd i don't know what, to rfw.
WS? received a Mter this afternoon from our son's
tawifr grade teacher (he goes So a parochial school).
According to the teacher he cannot wad; he hardly
ever stays in Ms seal; he doesn If complete Ms assign-
ments the don't understand this because tve super-
vise ail of the homework thai he says he has to do);
and he pays no attention to his ctassttork. The most
puzzling comment of all is that he is "immature,"
Should he repeat the year or not? E,M,

Bf Br, BEN SHEFPARB
First, no matter what he may say, no child enjoys

repeating a year and seeing his peers go on to the
nest class while he remains behind. Children use the
words "dummy" and "stupid" so freely that the
child's self image is damaged for years.

Parents begin Jo worry, Often the belt or a good
strapping Is'suggested. Then, if this is not fallowed,
they read the articles in various lay Journals, and
there are innumerable ones, on the parent-child re-
lationship and the development of various phases of
ihe ego in the growth of a child. A solemn conference
is held Including ail of the aunts and uncles with
a few close friends thrown Is and the final adjudica-
tion is: "Take him to a psychiatrist" And so the
merry-go-round begins, ;

No intention is made here to slight the value of the ?
psychiatrist, but these children, for the main part, are'
not psydsofie {I am assuming feat we are not dealing
with fee auBsfic child).

What should fee worried and concerned parent do?
She goes to her family doctor, but too often with busy
office boms, house calls and hospital rounds the phy-
sician is concerned oniy with the truly organic illness
and cannot spare the many hours—for it takes many
hours — to plan for the child. What can we do?

Hopefully, so, we will save a diagnostic center, a
"no wait for six months" clinic where the non-achiever
can be evaluated. A non-achiever can do more to dis-
rupt the inter-personal relationships in a family than
any organic illness of a child.

"The present pyramid structure of many of our
schools are, unfortunately, faulty. Rather than at the
upper grade levels, I feel, thai the greatest concentra-
tion of school faculties should be in the Srst three
years—where classes should be limited to 20 to 25
students. At the same time, the teacher should have
a class for aH of the first three years, not just for
one academic year. A home room teacher in these
early grade levels can tell me almost as much about
a child as a psychological evaluation.

Secondly, what should the diagnostic center be
called? I favor "A learning disability evaluation cen-
ter."

Thirdly, how should such a clinic function?
Services for a child would begin with a referral

from the child's school or parent with a request for an
evaluation. A trained worker would be assigned to
obtain a good family history so that allof the variables
preceding may be studied. It might be that this worker
would be the classroom teacher, who would provide
a good history for study by a competent social worker.

A ohvsician would then be brought in to rule out
all of the possible contributing factors: the thyroid,
o%'er-funeti0ning or under-functioning; the operation of
the pancreas would be studied to determine, though
sugar tests, whether or not too much insulin is being
secreted, producing low blood sugars, a factor which
may greatly affect a child's behavior. Many other
disturbances of the metabolism can be determined by a
blood chemistry test All of these studies can be done
in four to six hours.

The following day should be assigned to the "para-
medical" fields: an audiometer test for hearings; and
most important, an audio-visual perception test by the
appropriate people to rule out hearing and reading
difficulties. It is impossible to separate the sensory
organs, and many adults will tell you that they can
hear better when they have their glasses on—this is true.

If you cannot read, you cannot learn. Too often
in Juvenile Court hearings 10th graders would be
brought before me for truancy. Poor grades would be
demonstrated and before I understood, I would sternly
admonish the child to take his books home and study.
I would later discover that he could do problems if
they were read to him, but he could not if he had
to read them himself.

This discussion brings to - mind the problems of
truancy and school phobias— school home and psy-
chological problems, issues which are not juvenile
court problems unless the truancy is directly con-
nected with delinquency. School phobias are deeply
rooted psychologically and must be treated by trained
social workers and psychologists.

But to come back to the center I visualize. Having
completed the physical and learning studies, the next
step should be to the educational psychologist to deter-
mine the learning abilities of the child and if in the
educational psychologist's opinion, it will be neces-
sary for the clinical psychologist to do subjective
testing.

A sleeping electroencephalogram, a check for min-
imal brain damage, may be indicated. This test could
be performed at any of the good hospitals or elee-

(Cootisitied on Page 30)
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Here's
DibLinaiv-j Easter breads

and pasiries from manj-
Sands are included inseveral
liturgies! customs and prac-
tices which need not be elab-
orate hut are easily incor-
porated into daily Jiving.

In addition to the tradi-
tional colored Easter eggs
which havebecomesymbolic
of the rock tomb from which
Christ emerged to the new
life of His resurrection: the
new clothes, donned orig-
inally fay early Christians at
the lime of iheirbaptism; and
the practice of serving lamb
as the principal food at East-
er dinner, members of the
Miami DCCW Family Af-
fairs Commission suggest
that you add a festive Easter

I Bread to this year's famiiv
* dinner.

The following recipe, of-
ferea by Mrs. Robert D"-
Amore of Si. Joar> of Arc
parish. Boca Raion. com-
mission chairman, may be
used for a delicious bread
which will serve as a re-
rrJsick-r to members of the
family of the greatest liturgi-
cal feas! in :he Church.

Before preparing bread
dough, color Eve UN-
COOKED eggs, following
directions on food dye paek-
agt-. Set aside.
, " EAST3EB EGG BKEAB

1 cup sans « i»
S esjs ssSasS Go«w
3 4 cap shor-eciiss
2 :osts L i

iecipe

p
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3
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sfte
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f
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Patricians Set

Breakfast Far

Palm Sunday |
Msgr. James J. Walsh,

pastor, St. Patrick parish,
Miami Beach, will be the
guest speaker during the an-
nual Palm Sunday Commun-
ion breakfast of the Patri-
cian Club at noon,-Sunday,
April 7, at LaGorce Country
Club.

Members will observe a
Corporate Communion dur-
ing the 10:15 sum. Mass in
St Patrick Church.

Past presidents will be
honored, during the brunch,
at which Mrs. Albert Kotte,
founding president of the
dub, organized in 1926, will
be a special guest. Entertain-
ment will be provided by
Mary Jo Shay, accordionist

Mrs. Gertrude M. Mc-
Kenny is general chairman
of arrangements, assisted by
Mrs. John J. Green, Mrs.
Albert Schxader, and Mrs.
S.A. Grimaldi. Reservations
are being accepted by Mrs.
Alexander Lowy at UN 6-
3979 or Mrs. Harris at 758-
S85S.

EASTER B8€AD is one »f Bfergko! cmtems m * « home
**&* w»m « c « ! % esptein&d % Mrs. tofcsrt lfls«*,
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'April In Paris'
To Be Theme
Of Gathering

"April in Paris*' is the
theme for the annual Easter
Monday luncheon of St. Mi-
chael Council of Catholic
Women, which will begin at
noon, April 15, in the Four
Ambassadors Hotel 801 S.
Bayshurc Dr.

Entertainment will include
as? organ reeiial by Charles
Belanger, parish organs!:
asti A halle%- Special recog-
nition will he given !o those ]

Mrs. h. H. Norman. \ ;tv j
prt#;d»Rt »»f the CosintaJ.
serves as genera5 (chairman i

UlftTEH
REPR1R
CLEANED & ADJUST!

by Experts Tro"f»i5 of
Longine's Foctocy
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COMPLETE
Jewelry Sepoir

79H» ST. & B1SCAYME
SHOPPiMG PLAZA

y»z» ss Walgmtr.*® t.ttst~r.r
OPEN 9 A.M. ia 9 PM.

Phane.- PL 9-5317

ON THE
MOVE

Couple MarkGoldenWedding

POMPANO BEACH—The
golden anniversary of their
wedding was observed Sun-
day in St Coleman Church
by Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Powers, who renewed their
nuptial vows during a Mass
of Thanksgiving celebrated

in the afternoon.

Their three grandsons,
Raymond J., John J., and
Brian C, served as altar
boys during the Mass, in
which relatives and friends
participated.

'Naturally, it's from "}•)

THE fine JEWELRY STORE — £$££&. Z
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The TV—It's Changed Us*, It's Time We Change It
By FA1HBB MICHAEL SULLIVAN

I am sum thai parents lay date* to an unequalled sease
of jtsymss accomplishraent when after the turbulent years «»f
their cMM's devetoguneat tfeey can say with just pride,
"We have formed, we bave molded a human being sm.«i fee
resale is rewarding, Brforeits stands a person of integrity.
as upright character with a sense of values, ready for the
awed life."

But sad to saj', many parents today are faced with a
frightesiijg situaiion less rewarding tfean the one meatiooed
above. As their child enters into maturity, they see before
mem a creature hardly rscogniKahle; rebellious, icunociasiic.
Irreverent and sometimes even openly hostile. The mother
might agonizingly ask: "Is this my child?" The father
might think; "Our family circle seemed lo be a wholesome
environment — what happened?"

Without being stapistic I would like to suggest that we
cannot underestimate the enormous changes that have oc-
airmd during our century — during our very Me times.
The comfortable, homey secure, rural America of the early
2€th century has given way to the highly sophisticated
urban coxapkxus which stands before usas American today,
Let nae shorn you what I mean.

The typical Amenega at the beginning of this century
was rased in eBfaer a rural, relatively isolated eomtnuntfy
or in a rapidly industrializing urban center. But is botfa
areas, four pxiamrv environmental factors shaped the
AM1* life

la orsler of priority tbey were:
FAMILY

The family was zdiajiveiy stable; divorce rare-the neigh-
borhood permanent naliier lisan mobile and transient, the
school and cbuxdb were imbedded to the life of the commu-
nity. All these factors congealed to produce a father secure
environment for the formation of the child. Social life owing
to the absence of other openings necessarily centered on
famiy. neighborhood, school and church.

In contrast today, children who are satisfied to speod
large portions of time at home or in fee neighborhood are
rare. The school and church are bard-pressed when they
seek to interest youngsters in after-tours activities.

Huge teen-age night clubs tvith three or four bands com-
pete with, paltry school and church social activities which
are lucky to have one band

Finally and directly to &e point we must realize that even
fee hours children spend in the home are modified by out-
side contracts. Today the child might be physically present
in ihe house but in constant contact with outside forces by
way of radio, phonograph, magazines, paperbacks, tele
vision, telephone, Japes, newspapers, walkie iaikits - and *
the list goes on and on.

""e are interested here In one aspect - namely television.
I recently heard a mas state facetiously but earnestly sha:
Lf he wished U> pervert the nationalise would to do is fcrrt
:wo sours of violent, sexy television on a child from :;:e
-Rinuie he was abie to focus his eyes on the screen ant.', iht
seen years. The statement is exaggerated but thoughs-prnv< ik-
ing.

What exactly are we submitting oar young peopit- ;u? Or
to put the question in another way: Art* children today
really being formed in the home when they axe ai ho.-nt-?
Are their values really family \'afues or are they snaking
in the sometimes subtle values of the permanent household <
visitor, Mr, Television?

Fterhaps tbe best way to explore the issue is through a >
concrete consideration of a few popular shows. j

First let us consider a show, extremely popular with
the young set — shown during the so called children's
hours | 4 to 6 P. M.), Batman. At the offset it would
seem thai Batman is a harmless fantasy - the upright
solid citizens Batman and Robin uphold law and order
in Gotbam.

Here are some observations taken from New York

aswe away.
Time* Magazine May 15, 1«S- ! <r»r

"In the GoDeofrofferaigpeopieftiMite
refusing to get invoked aodfJiuwss
or feeing."
Enter Batmaa:
"Batman i» seen a* a god-fak* •cr*&f-tfrt» waocait do> asy-
tMng he want*" — in short B»tsm» *"ho it no* a legi-
timate law enfaatr btxuwtt- ifc* *»vsor of Go^bai®.
In the story itself:
1. The agues are am»rd
2. The villains ate cancasartK —evti become* playfeti
3. Crimes are nor»*ns4csi
4. Law enforcement J* sjatk ",» luvs ;d*«<x
5. Ma»k and cape tepiatx sfrgssised Law eaforeetceai

bodies
6. Fantasy aisti reality a?* oto*cwn»€L
Whai is the suijile value at pitb3.ps, more

absence of value imparted? One aa&or makes flas
duslon about stories of o ina ate ifee

"The ciuld who i* e x i t e d reguJaurî '
IO the formate of the sxjse. itorj-. d» ss^aasgfe* life,
ths vioknt death, a has*, a capture, a s*asa« aad aa
idSoS laoral lesson. «iB suSti a isi'jifesg of moral sea-
sibility iKcayse this lorssak reduces iatssas vaioet lo
absurdfty."
In a word - crime storfts can stalest ose ef eux

religious values — the sacredness of Sfe.
Kow lest you think I ambeu^h>'»tezkal«btmt tbe

thing, let n^ read for you a stady mxde at 100 boms la a
angle week of the so-e&Iie4«aiiMi>tesii«irfws»4 to 9 &.&.
Tim study B presenled in a book caJfesi IHevouoa is the
Lives of Our CMMrea.

Is &e 100 taour* »{«dkd liter* « « 12 sasrders, 16
major gurfighs, 21 pgrsess shot, 21 viokal iseideBS* »Wi
guns, 3T baaci to band Cgfete, iad»iii«*g a Sgfel witfc ^Isa-
forks, 2 sira.ugllng"s, a womsa Sed IO a bed and beafiexs,
I stabbing with a buicaar fcoife, 4 asess^rf
people faMiag or bmng pushed off cUSs, 2 cars
over dlKs, 2 aaempts io rua people staro is cars, 2 aiob
««nes including a lynchiog. a hsrse graidij^ a taan vaadtt
its. feoffves. phis iiisceilarwciuf violence: 2 f-ji5i»ri«st a pick- •;
pocket working, a tidal wave. arsea5thq«a<e.aguiHvSf£i~g. 4

is the

Vo** Ltfc. Ail lisa* *«

Sax t&*t I lav* gtven aU «f mv
I

axe, after

can fol-

a*
autfcoraty ;r a hoote. Si

of t& k

Sh the

for

^ i s diMMr 8 S * t&sy «tiU b«
is !te isttnr.

tsa«e &t foScmis
parsels,

1. Llaat las sisswasf of 5*I«vts;oa your c&udreu
2. Censor » i » pr^irai3S».-4llij» sii^vl snean getting nd

of all but one TV«t. i
3. Clac* fi« "Voke" ) i « » £ ! paper for TV coovie

4 . Waedb tbe prograssas y
5.

watefc.
table.

8, Help your cMMiea to draw she s . . . ti
eoixjttstaos out *

can aM parses m fee
oCifarfr children. "Rlifa the fadp <rf God

said g<MXl common *awe your cMM wiH «acd before yms
m as adaM later kt life —as aduk naita«d sod ferastd
fey y«a— not simply by ou^de MsJors,

COLLEGE
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Florida
Military
School
Cadets learn how to study. Smaii
cSssses. FuSly accredited. Grades
7-12. Hesfthfu! clsrr.ate. College
town offers educationai extras.
Reniedia? reading. Outstanding
faculty. Honor rated. Varsity
athletics. Catalog.

Co!. Car! Ward, A.B, MA, H«»*Mt»r
Florida Military School, Dept.v
DeLand, F!a. 32720

Camp San Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CAMP

On Beautiful Lake Howell, Just North of Orlando
j 9 Hikings Swtmmlnj

m Skiing
m Handicraft
• Canoeing
• Ri fiery.
® Fishing

Boys and Girls
Ages 7 to 14

. Opens-. .Jtine 9

a Sailing
• Campfires
* Campouts
a Archery
©Movies

Fr. Lawrence Redmond
Camp San Pedro

Box 206
Winter Pork, Florida

fKJRUDYfiFIHE HILLS

HENBERS0HmLE.N.C.
A C»4ii&lle KectettioasI C«sp
for toys smd girls »S« t te IS.
2W acres, 3" Imaging* la ice
Blse Ridge Moar-tiins. Lsrye
modern pool, moa.ntain lake, wliti
all campicg activities jusded !JT
trained connselors. Camp pra-
•yldes "pick-ap service t# sr from
nearest rail, air, bus terminal. A
camp for youngsters to paw . . .
spiritually, bealtStMIy. For Ut-
eratare, write:

Wider & S

Our Lady of the Hills Camp/
/

"IS THE L.AKE5 «NC H!l_LS
AMD AOOOS CF FLORtOA*"*

WrsfefoMsgr. Geo. W.
ynr"ningSj Box 351,

Venice, Florida, for
! cctcrlog end ^
intormction.

7>!eph;r:e: Art* Cede 7S54 653-6801

Mary Help of Christians
f* jp TJ AGES 8 TO 14

L a m p t o r b o y s oTT™nP«.Fi««!O
Staffed Exclusively byfke Sales!ons of Don Bosco

Located on beautifu! Eos* Loke, o; the c.tskifts of Tempo.
Uses aii fociiiSies ct ?AJT7- H*ip cf G:risficns School for boys".

Open - Sunday, June 16, thru
Sunday, August 4

AN INVESTMENT \H YOUR SON'S FUTUREITURE |

Cross
IN NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

A leading Prepara tory Scliocl for Boys

eonducted by tl;p Holy Cross Brothers

Grades 7 -12 . both Imardinu; ami day.

Character Training and Chrisiian Esdrire * Csiisje
Preparalaiy Courses • T:ain;ng in Ihe Rat fcts * kit
Force R.D.T.C. • Supervised SS'jdy Ps-ods * Css^ete
Athletic Facilities - CW.rpicSizE Smxxbg Pooi

NEW STUDENT RESIDENCE
Completely Air-Conditioned

For information, write Resident Student Director
4950 Oauphine St., New Orleans, La. 70117

FEE: S30.00 WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER OF WEEKS
ALL. ACTIVITIES ASS FREE, THEY tJiCl.VDB

FISHING • BOATING • SWIMMING * GYM • BASiSAtL
PONIES .MOVIES »CRAFTS « HIKES « CAMPFiRES, «*e.

TO:Mery Hifp of Christleis Canp
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 33610

ALSO AN 5DEAL BOARDiNG SCHOOL;

Mary Help oi Chrisffons School for Boys
A "hope away from fccns"foi beys aged 10 to 15, gfSfes 5 thtu
9. Staffed exclusively by the SaSessans o( Den BGSCQ, Has 140
acre canpus,excelfeni facilities. AH major spcrts.ptusi33ii(i
and choir, and drast ics .

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
5490 E.Cbefsea, Tanpa, Florida 33610

! 5 I I '
Miami,
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Columbus Coach Has Extra Holidays
Dave Goodman is one „ . , _ „ T , ,

diocese coach who has It " - 2 ^ I Ui^' Southwest, Hxaleah mechanical draw
Dave Goodman

diocese coach who
made.

Not only is Ms team unde-
feated but when the Jewish
holidays coxae along, begets
the day off from school and
when the Holy Days come,
he's off again.

Dave, you see, istheswim
coach at Christopher Colum-
bus High aad he's also
Jewish. The combination
has worked well for every-
one.

The Explorers were 8-0
In dual meet competition at
the start of the week and fee
pool-shy Explorers get to
use the Jewish, YMHAmam-
nioth pool for feeir practice
and meets.

tk Dave doesn't see anything
^unusual about his faith in

coaching and teaching at Co-
lumbus. A native of Cleve-
land, he attended Catholic
John Carroll University
there for almost four years
before finishing tip his col-
lege work at the University
of Miami.

NO RIBBING
"There hasn't been a

si ngk bi t of ri bbiag from oui-
sidars about my bang Jew-
ish," he explains. "'But, we
do kid each other about it.

"But, ii's all in good
nature and ire evea put it on
ourselves as part of an
image, I guess."*

Dave has been the only
swim co&cb. that Coiambu*
has had and in five years.
He's had a remarkable suc-
ces* at the selective sport
that requires Jots of prepara-
tion and work. Coaches just
don't find suixn fiiars- walk-
ing down the school hall-
ways Uke fonsball and bas-
ketball crtacbts have been
abk- in find on occasions.

!:: ijrtS, he «&f picked as
I'tjji.h uf the Year in Miarr..
:*y ":hv M:a~i X«=%,~ ar.-sr
:nc Kxp'.ort-Ts shi.iki-d -^cal ,
prep? Lv, curfiCnp-rv-Lrdfr ;

i,! IT' *:r. "

•A;--.!.- j . a s y * had

**iys had

A .IT.

as

u jrr.a.^

a-yr.nserj :o

possibly ru» sen

%̂ s

er had before," he

the boys feat can get us fee
second and third place fin-
ishes to go with our first
places,

"That's something our
former teams never had."

BEIGHT FUTURE
And, this year's team

should be just a portent of
even better things to come
. . . three of the top stars
are just sophomores.

The three big 10m gra-
ders are Mike&rkpatridcin
the 200-yard freestyle
(1:58.7) and40Gfree(4tl4};
Doug S&rop&hire in the 100
butterfly (58.5), 200 in-
<Svldual medley (2:19) and

Deadline For
CYO Meet

High, Southwest, Hialeah
and Cur ley ' s first-year
squad.

Still ahead,tbough,is Pal-
metto High 's undefeated
squad and a heavy favorite
to take the Southern half of
the Greater Miami A.C.

Goodman figures that his
greatest thrill was in beating
long-time state swim power
Coral Gables for the first
time.

"They'd killed us pretty
badly the first two times we
met, so it was nice to final-
ly gain some revenge. In
fact, it all boiled down to the
final event, the free style re-
lay, and because of the cur-
few at the YMHA pool, we

able to finish the

mechanical drawing.
It's a lot of work . . . but

with those double holidays,
it's like having the best of
two worlds.

100 ijreaststroke{l :12); and
diver Mike Stewart, unde-
feated in fiie tight dual meets
to date.

Key seniors are team cap-
tain Al Curry in the 100
backstroke (1:05) and as a weren't
member of the 400 yard free meet
relay unit (:55.0 for 100); '<^ e „ „ _ ^
and Ted Cheek, afreestyler event a week IaWatanother^
with 23.8 for the50,aschool p o o l ^ w o n u, to end the
record of 52.7 for Lhe 100
and 2:01 for fee 200.

Other top performers
have been seniors Willie
Puente, Jerry Santiero, Mar-
io Garces; juniors Gonzaio
EKez and Mike Thompson;
and sophs Emilio Cos-cuihxe-
Ia and Pat Lyons. Dave also
has a crop of freshmen who
are jus{ beginning JO break

Deadline forentritsfortfae
annual CYO Track and
Field Meet a Friday, April
19. and compandor, will be
held on Saturday. April 27,
a: the Miami Dace Junior
College N*ar;h Campus
11380 N T 27 Ave.

Compstiiior. in £fcii rse«
is SUMS sepa.za.ied in:o novice
and opened dsvUioas, and
persuss who have parti-
dpatfrd ;n high schooi junior
varsirv as *til a* r.sgfc &dsoo$
«r.w;>. A. A t*. arid gold
C'rtas: lon-.pestiur, wiU bft
dmiraitfd from '.hi- nc-vitt-
<:.-. UiuR.

into the scoring column.
The- list of Columbus vic-

-iims wauld make any Ex-
plorer football fan happy in
the fall. So far this spring,
the seam has bea:en Coral
Park, Coral Gahks, Miami

suspense."
Dave came to Colum-

bus after interning at the
school while at U-M.

"I heard that Brother Ben
fthen the principal) was
looking for a history teacher
and I Uked it while doing
my interning and I guess
they liked me So, I took the
job."

In addition to coaching
swimming, the 32-year-old
Goodman also teaches phys-
dal education, history and

CHASTAIN
FENCE

0ADI - M0 a-054!
— WA 2-T14T

IMMACULATE
COMC^TION

CYO

T/» PASSION of
CHRIST

April 5, 6, 7
Hioteah Jr. Higti School

Auditorium
8:15 P.M.

WAIBi HMTfftS
30 GAL. £ 5
RAY BALL
<I5J

fjc^t-rt
Jt . HI

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
Heor wuh NOTHING IN EITHER EAR

iBase Condutiiojv A f
tgAid

AIDS
CSpO*.

OFF . one Aez

N.W. 38 s i at 38 ave.
Aciton from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 633-9661
Dinner from $2.45

Adm. from 50c
{Seme L»« — Sa

iiw iii iifiisii
m wi eowssED? inajr awcis?

ADVERTISE; ^ .
. - ^ CHRYSLER NEWPORT'

• SUO "SHANNON..
E i l P | f e

lSfS
OtlUXf 5SWE. COW»

CORAL WAY CHRYSLER
. • 3 I f f . C O ! A t W A Y • • • • • - . • • • •

BUD ROTH

MOTOR SALES, INC.
2004 Href S». 10 5-ZT41

FORT MTI8S

JOHN DAMtCii'
St. Rose of Lima Parish

Continental
Cougar
Mercury
Hontego
Cortina
Used Cars

GEORGE NEFF
Immaculate Conception

"John" and "George" wiii help you in your
automotive needs. Please cali them.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4Q01 Ponce de Leon BW., Coral Gables Ph. 445-7711

FOR SERVICE OR SALES - MEW & USED 0ARS
Vte do more business—because people like fite wa? we in bmisessl

V65

ft
, i *

hea
{atr.

CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-jI '64 BUtCK LE SABRE A
HT. V-SPowerglide.radio'l Hardtop. Dynaflow, rsdi^
ter. power steering,factory}, h e M e r _ p o w e r brakes ]
.White, blacie in- ^ m q &_steerir.g. factory ^ 2 9 5 l

\'6 ! " ' M
o, heater, hydrs^stic. Pow-M Hydrsrr-aSic.

'66 BONNEV1LLE 2 dr. H T

J suir
I Go

2

steering, brakes.
rf, factory
ld wish Rold
iars

Electri

£5 LE MANS Convertible V-B
.. Hydrssiattc. Radio, heaser,
jcj l ps!»ersietring Si brakes, fac-t

i' taryaircond. Whise I
l{»«h vhite lop, * , - , ,£ . I

PachEP Pontiac
SE HABLA ESPANOL • AMEHICA'S PONTfAC LEADER
Used Car Dept: 590 SW 8th S t — 379-7634

New Car Showrooms S Service: 66S SW 8th St.

THE '68 "youngmobftes'

from Olds mobile

ore here I

Cutlass S Holiday Coops

COOPER OLDSMOB1LE
t SOS Ponce cJe Leon Blvd.

Coral Gables 445-8611

BUY YOUR

S££ ONE OF THESE COURTEOUS
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

Used ears';:3011 WM ST::

April 5, voice



ICYO SoffbaH: Wins, Losses

FM GOIN<# to make »," fcw young man soy* to himself, a««J grHs hit
eSow iforing lit*

'Umph, Ah, Oooh—School Field Day
By CHRIS SMITH

No: £•» eryboay is a base-
bail, football or basketball
r!ar.

Tho'i *h«axen'tgotthe;r
:£ia::ce last Saturday.

flur Lady of Perpetual
Hc.p ;r, (^sa-LoCfca hosted
:r,e Sr~i annual Catholic
Grade School Fitid Day.

Fourteen 5>t,*ioo& In Bade
Coun'y took part in a track
and phy^cal Kiness meet.

"Boj.- 'A ho aren"J cspe-
^lally g-.fted h; i^neparticular
-port tan have ifaeir day in
"h=5 typt «»f meet." said meet
diri-cv-T ik»n CatesofOLPH.

The 6eld day consisted «f
-:! ^p-. push-ups, chiii-ups,
" -t.i races, f'-fjibail Shrom%
.-f»ac jtsrr.p and shuttle

"A boy with a bad leg
front one of the parish
>t.a,ois did fafcffer than most
'•>f the boys who were per-
fectly healthy in the sit-up

* coinpe;:Son," CaSes said.
More than 1400 people

witnessed the field day and
700 kids from throughout
the county took part in the
event

The coftipfitffion was split
Info the boys and girls divi-

sions and imphits wtr*. jrr- -
en for Hr«t p'ace. Antiver-ai;
champ«<'>n«hip award ar.>:
runnerjp iruphy wcrt al«u
given.

St. Thcre-a won iht girl.-
di\"is=*sn ana noM tt-asr
OLPH won the- ht*y« utli. .<!.
Thep«-a cciged OLPH f<-r:he
over-'ai! cnampi«»r:--{:ip "*:'n
a total *if I9i* I 2 p«»m"s
OLPH had 1 «1 1 2.

The ri-mai:ider of th« HtSc
was «r;Kgu::tbthir.d:heiop
two ifiiins. Imrruicuiatt, C"*sn-
ceptlor. wa? a distant ir.ifd
with I4*J p«»im-.

The m«;i »ai> al>o >cp-
araled ir«tu fuur age jtrf»up?;
14-and-u n d <? r. i 2-a^d-y,;-
der, S-and-under.

Each cooltBtanS *a? al-
towed to tnter three ever.:4-.
including a relay: and rio-
bcrns were awarded for fir-;
through fifth place fir.Nh^.

t», ©4/2; St. Mo.tf't 43- Her fo— t

9-Msaia'i. 29; St. Jstn'i. IS-!-'*

Scys: Fujfe-up*-*. tu t* iCJ5«. 2*.
Sit-Uis-O. Maueno fSt Mor f ' t S3, C- -

^ 13,

IWf WM«ST JIWCTIOH Or TH* f 1HI* !>*l»»* »*C«tS, «*RO
(ACX BOOKS AKD MAGAZ1NIJ USUALLY NOT

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

3 iNTERNATIONAL AJRPORT LOCATIONS

OPM 24 HOURS DAILY AND SVNDAY

to rttmv — jtwiu pttxr — JOAH

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.
BEST FDHEML SESYiCES • ALWAYS WITHIN M R MEANS

3790 H.W. 167tl? S t 1900 M.W. 3Bth S t
821-0514 Phone 635-743B

RfliX
AND QPRTheory

i NC - - Father WaSer -X
Durghardt. 5 -J. fea*

o Sheehan
; » . *,«s succeed the laJe Fasfc-

«rtn*v Manrav.

t aicer n!irgssrs; teas

„ ". JJ ar.d pe'muc th«o'«ogy a!

£or vf Tfeea-

.-•imerlta a^d pr-risdeffl «
* i« **• the North Atr^ertCBn Acad-
«*—**• s s v of Eteisr.eaaras.

MOW OPEN
VAN GRSDEL J31RB ROAD MOSTOARY

mm s.w.
IS YOUR LOVE SHOWING?

OrsdeVs is Miami's
most remmfnended

funeral servke

I
II

Hi

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

located lor Jsssaiiy «wl fciendj.

More experienced —Von 0rs4e!*s-
raor* oAvit Isjrwrols than anysHse in Dorfe
Coanty. . . crtd posses *orings
•OB to tlti loOTflies we servm.

Finest facilities-Van Orsdel** be=ufifu'
cn^.-els provide everything eaedssi for
comfort end reverent Jignity. A!S cKopets
equipped with pews oral lcnmiitts toils.

Finest service—no compfoBtiss wifK qsjoi-
ity. Our best service always—to everyone—
regardless of the amount spant-end wre
gooronfee our service.

Personal attention—our sfoJf trained It?
personally hoodie every proislem, no matter
how difficult; every detail, no matter how"
small.

of cho ily
h

rwedom of choice—every tamtly may s«. ^
iect a service pries within fheit means— ;•
no one has to plead charity to purchase ; ;
any of our funerals—no questions ore asked \
—and we use no selling pressure! !'

Campiete funerals, quality for quality, cost
less at VanOrsJel's—and hove for over 25
years. AH of our caskets are suitcbie for
church fonerojs.

We offer oil families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with rite finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
every oetaif, from SH5-S215-$27S- Stamf-
ord Concrete Burial Vaults from S115—
Standard Concrete BuriaJ Boxes $55.

MORTUARliS
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C. 0, Van Qrsdet, Licensee

Chratias witness* is fee charity a( Chmi
aad operative \n all areas of life axwJ hu.man ewJeavor.
It is l ie principal ekroent in she threefold nature of mi*-
stoaao" activity. Mission mtut be. firsi of ail, a sign of
tfcae presence of God's «tdv&saL redemptive Jove. This
makes li all lasportaut ifeat fee rofasioiiary hirntwlf be
jfae «nbo<lro€«l of the charity <d Chrisl to ns«a. OrtJy
ti^a can h« <jpea ifeelr ajiiKfe to Cbrtst awi show them the
Chtirdj as the sign of Chrfei axnong men-

In she locarnaaon, Chris; embraced the world ar.d
humas vsh»*. ix>5 by superimpyssng H;rr«se?f upon them,
but rasher by ins^ertixig Hsnaeif ln:o ihe:r mJcs;. Men,
rgapected and valued for thesseh-es. are made percr.aiaLy
open and saivaticm is stirring. Thsy are ir.ade aware cf
a presence and salvation is beginning. The missionary
muss be willing ntrt only to impart, bu: :o k-arr; and to
iisien. People 3egitimate:y fear the loss of what is precious
and distinctive in their own heritage. Each nation must
deveiop the afailiiy to express Christ's message in ::s <->wn
*-aj-. The task of missionary witness, then, is nut thtT sheer
force of charity or numbers alor.e. but ra.thx.-r :o elevate,
xo challenge, and to in?a iove for lovg -Aith ihe ijv^rpowcr-
:ug presence of God.

But witness is not the task of the missionary alone.
". . .Wherever they live, all Christians are bound to show
Forth by means of their lives and by the witness of their
speech, that new man which they put on at Baptism."
{Decree on Missionary Activity.! As a member of the
Church, he should seek to contribute to her missionary
apostolate by his own understanding, enthusiasm, talents,
prayers and material resources. Some will be called by-
divine grace to go abroad as lay missionaries. Others,
fulfilling their Individual vocations in the home, in profes-
sions, in fee business world, can bear witness by the
example ol their personal and professional lives, as well
as their active participation in church functions. As mem-
bers of the Mystical Body, your spiritual gifts differ.
Each must pa-form his own task welL To be a true and
eifecHve witness means that your love must be a sincere
love, one that not only finds room in your heart for all
men, but one that shows i t

If you have let th>3 Lent slip by without thought of
sacrifice, do not let the precious days of Holy Week remain
empty. Your personal material sacrifice for the assistance
of our missionaries is witnessing to your faith and a true
sign of your love.

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The
Society for ihe Propagation of the Faith. Please cut out
this cohurm and send your offering to Right Reverend
Edward T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York, N. Y- 10001, or directly to your local
Diocesan Director.

The Rev crenel vVUHani D. O'Shea

fi.'JC/i Bi.M.uH<= liouJevartf
Warm. FUirirla 33138
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Check Your
Calendar Now

The Miami Diocesan
Council of CathoEc Single
Young Adults Clubs will
hold a special dance.oa Sat-
urday, May 4, at the Beach
Club Hotel, Fort Lauder-
dale. The daaee will be the
first social function spon-
sored by the CouaciJ in over
two years and will be open
to all Catholic Young Adults
21 or over.

• * *
Sunday, May 5, has been

designated as National
Youth Adoration Day, by
the National Catholic Youth
Organization Federation.
All Catholic Young People
are encouraged to receive
Holy Communion, spend

liaif an hour of adoration
^before the Blessed Sacra-

ment, pray for vocations,
and explore the special theme
of the Day, which this year
is "Holy Orders."

* * *
Friday, April 12, will be

the final day for entering
teams in the annual Dioce-
san CYO Swimming Meet,
which will be held on Satur-
day, April 20, at the North
Miami Beach Recr^ancm
Center, 17011 N'E 19 Ave.,
Xonh Miami Beach.

Competition its hash she
men's and the women's sec-
dons wiil be divided into
novice and open divisions.
Novice division competition
will be limited to &o*e CYO
members who have notcois-

plefed inasinglefaigh school, j
A.A.U. or Gold Coast Swim!
Meet- .

A two-day program of
"Spiritual Benewal" for
boys and girls in grades
nine through 12 will be con-
ducted Saturday and Sun-
day, April 6 and 7, in St
Thomas the Apostle parish.

Father Thomas Barry
will conduct the conferences
from 11 a.m, to 4 p.m. on
Saturday and from 3 to 7
p.m. on Sunday.

A folk Mass will be cele-
brated at 6 p.m. Sunday.

BANQUET
AS THE ROWANS DID

CATERING
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CAESARS

RECOMMENDED

CORAL GABLES— An
Easter party for children of
K. of C. members will be
hosted by Circle 1223 of
Columbian Squires at 2 p.m.,
Sunday, April 14.

THE R0ATMG KSTAU8AKT
©Sth & but. Ofc. Omre, M .',

Mwoe 866-1661 j

•STONECRABS
NOW IN SEASON
T519 H.£. 4th AVENUE

FT. LAttDEtDAU
PHOHE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

C CA&A SANTINO -i
WfS Ysc'H f»a stipem fa«f, complete

sesaction, a»S Jaw prices!

t<iws»-127tf> St. *

Sptfi^g* Mil*

Best
STOHE CRABS

IS TO AS

3181 CORAL AAY
443-4203

IN KEY WEST = •

WYLK'S

• BEEF s PORK
• RIBS • CHtCKEN

SEAFOODS
Fresh Daily - Frog Leas
OYSTERS and CLAMS

on the Half-Shell
MARYLAND Soft-Sheii CRABS

Open 7 Days a Week
U.S. U\, STOCK ISLAND

for fine

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious
Dining

Strolling
Guitars

Mnn, thru Fri.
Dinner . . . tram 5 p. m.

290G Ponce 4e L*o«
Cotof Gables

:DINE-1N / CARRY-OUT / CATERING!

f iuliud CaeSari
-• v RESTAURANT

Private dining room available to parties
4901 East 4fh Avenue Hialeah, Fiorida

Julius Caesar Lusardi p h o n e 6 8 1 _ 6 6 3 3

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS from 85c
DINNERS from 2.45

F f S H a B O R D - Miami & Ft. LooderdoFe
Array of Hot & Coid Seafood and M«ot DiOiw
Served from Noon to 3 PM. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person

FEXVATE
Miami Beach. — 73& St. Caas©wffy

TEL. 8S5-8S88

Ft. Icmderdale —17& St. Causeway

TEL, 525-6341

Key West # 1
TEL. 296-8558

Dungeness crabs
are the Far West's
[reat delieae^

But you
don't have ,, -%&.
to go that ^
far to get thetnl

-^;-; -.'-,r.~-2:\ :.^:-; sweet Haver is

2* .. ~".i5 on 3 bsd ofigliace wiih foniato

^'^z '—^s* 3' ; -a2 -*5s*^
z'?~~"*;z: e^i'ees C'i>t™*eai a la ffe^byrg or ay Qt3t
a: *.c!c'» C*̂  o«* \c**r.-»; sampler or coid seafood

3 i €* *,"" ?" tit- " 3 !O S3"* ?*a**.C %tC

Pem»8--1SS1S U.S. Hwf. "1-235-5701
Coral Gabtes—2SG Albmmbm Circle-446-1704

A«iE»»c*K cxnetss awes j

M©rtfa"Miatfti~1272? Biscayne 0t«l,-754-15t1
Afse ** DM* £ ft t&aifei-Qife Soxiti. Fi Laudsraate North,
Pa""p3"s SSA;*- Baza Rstcn West Paiir-8eact North Palm Beach
S»**sau St Pt:t'sh'jrg O'iantso 'Mattlantlj

5, TME KWCE Miami,



Diaan Homos Para Comunion
Bajo Especks de Pan y Vino

I s *

ea is
de SUaaii faeroa

ya mimisdm per «a Coai-

y ewsj-age de i* ̂ rr

; a im pmttxm y toe- ewa.
a*

-e y rtcs-

ya per-
per .a St&t A

Ista:

; y a

EI concurs© anual de Ia Alianza Interamericana por el tstulo de Reaia de iss Amt- • A ka st
ricas se celebrara en ei Hotei Fontatnebteau en ia noche eel migrcotes 17 de abril. «eor- at su bosa,
gandose una beca de estudios a ia ganadora. En el gr&bado apareeen aJgusas ce las e A lows-
coacursantes insciitas (de iza. a der.) Lucreda Fteuz, Sol Echeverri, Maria Fernanda er. js rra3a de ssorfeaaesoit.
Molina, Zuiay Ciffoni, Lucille Bonderad, Charisse Echevarria, Neliy Yespiea. Mary # A â* abac-ssa* eu 3a
Kent, Silvia Jordan y Joaefina Yespica. Para nsas inforise*. puede Hamarse a Ia o-ga- n;i*a £.? su oerw&cse-s. a las
nizadora del concurso, por el teiefono 444-3452, o es la aede ds dieba instiTaci&s, vj-g«t«§ er« ia jstia de «t
1022 Salzedo, Coral Gabies. v

Catolico Sin Pero
tsnevaevn de

-nenisras de Ios con- urustas
Ese "Ca'olico. ptro. . ." e- ana fra-

se acursada que Jiende a debiiUar la dis-
cipllna siempre manSenida por Sus Se-
les catdiicys hacia la Jerarquia de Ia
Igfesia. Y eso es lo Que busca « co-
munisma: enemistar a ios deles eaio-
licos con sus dirigenses ecksiasticos.

Ese titulo hace dano. Nosotros so-
mos y segusremos siendo catolicos sin
pero. . . No hay pero que vaiga.
Es esta cuestidn transcendental se es o
HO se es. Precisamenfe por ser "ealo-
iicos, pero" paso en Cuba lo que ha
pasado, cue todavia nos tiene en ei
destierro rumiando nuestras angusiias.

Por ser "catolicos, pero" . - .pagaban
mal a sus sirvientas y trataban mal a
sus empieados; hablaban mai de todo
el mundo y difamaban y caiumnlaban
a ias personalidades mas respelables;
se enriquecian con el dolor del pobre;
eran infieles a la ssposa y no se preo-
cupaban de ia educacion de los hijos,
etc. Vino el comunismo disfrazado de
rectificador y aprovechandose de ese
pero destrozo a Cuba. Por ser "cato-
licos, pero" no cumpliamos como bue-
nos catolcos, dimos oportanidad a que
los farsantes, esgrimiendo unas cuan-
tas verdades, se constituyeran en poder
onmimodo en nuestro desdlchado pais.

Comprendemos que el Dr. Martinez
Marquez tiene razon en algunas de sus
apreciaciones; pero —y aqui si vale este
pero— nemos de tener cuidado con las
cos as que el gobierno marxista de Cuba
hace publicar para confundir y debili-
tar a la fuerza mas poderosa que, eri el
mundo entero, tiene en su contra: el
valladar inexpugnable de la Iglesia.

Debemos cuidar de no caer en la
trampa comunista. Hace apenas mas
de un ano, la revista "Sucesos" de
Mejico, publico unas entrevistas hechas
por un tal Menendez, al Encarga<Jo de
Negocios ad interin del Vaticano en
Cuba, Mons. Zacchi, en la que ponia
en boea de este diplomatico, aflrmacio-
nes tan absurdas como la de que "las
jovenes catolicas debiansermilicianas."
Esas y otras "declaraciones" del que
elios Haman Nuncio —y no es Nuncio—
han sides repetidas recienfemenie en la
Argentina y en ofros paises por otras
publicaciones "rosadas."

v\tl.t>

JLK.Di.re JLh.oi.i

L> <&.-p -

J ar ia-

Y no hay per.) que .-jl^
en C.sOa tient-n qut
siones, %-ejaaones y hasta calitmmas
para cumplirsu labor salvadora.

Cafolicos. pero . . . no escuchamos
a ios obispos cuaado, encabezados put
el Cardenal Arteaga y el Arzobispo Pe-
rez Serantes, se enfrentaron al gobiemo
de Castro en plena euforia popular,
senalandole que Itevaba a Cuba hacia
el comunismo. Muchos "catolicos, pero"
entonces se unieron ai coro de insultos
a Ios obispos porque eilos eran "cald-
licos . . . pero" estaban con el gobiemo
aunque los obispos ctijeran que era co-
munista. Muchos eran catolicos , pero
. .. no se atrevian a leerlahistorica Pas-
toral y censuraban a la Jerarquia por
su valiente actitud. Hoy, en el exilic,
muchos recordaran su ceguera y su io-
disciplina.

En resumenrseamos catolicos sin pero
. . .SLdesdichadaxnente, hay sacerdo-
tes y reUgiosos que escandalizan al
pueblo cristiano, porque somos cato-
licos sin adverbic«, roguemos por ellos.
Aclaremos a los confundidos y alen-
temos a Ios debiles en la Fe. No contri-
buj'amos a desalentarlos m a confua-
dirlos mas, como busca e! comunismo.

Ahora y siempre, ctiando se nos
pregunte por nuestra fe, no hemos de
dudar de elia porque haya un judas
o mil judas entre los apostoles.

Sino que. como e! ilusSre Dr. Mar-
tinez Marquez, respondamos gailarda-
mente, como siempre y sin peros que
valgan: "Naeimos catolicui, euinos ta-
tolicos v queremus seguir siendo cato-
licos. Tal es Ia verdad. la profunda
conviccon. que heredamos de nu«?tro&
padres y deseamosparanuestroshijos."

t- ~:^: r, y a. :udv tl qur rt-
sba i.r.ij S : A n «.<j£SfLj.s;i.a.

a l ; rv^rvti u ejtrcx;o5

Afviff JM

cssrta ss«ls»s» #e ass:

* » las ferf%aa5 "faveJ;

a^a pmm d "F«w

?i^^i» propia pr
qm am paifcrfarraa

Obbpo Curioli
m 1 o tin on m er ko

8cs» en « • ̂ ^^ se i^i&s« i«-

ifefe^w; pat® t r »wsri*rt«cia

w* e i3«ni^i» i ^ f i ^ a ^ pats

^ ! * * ^ j gtmm iferar a lodec la **.

ma, m mm &&mmAwmim o-

^«la^a<i «»i^s*o de ear pro- :
a c^s^a^ie &^se^«^ pro- ;

n oaa «»fe& el diWBia^» 7 <te
ia de Is Yieterts «n Latiaoa-

e«sipacioe «s esta IM<»c»i* Sene
tte eswvar. por aasstta nutaiss

y » s** Infe*^ a i»as€sr ia* <»s»*ati»aw t§mf lie* ca al

tnfKtmeo4«> a cad

i
s ua» ffe v«*roirt*s- IPJ patsroai

Piden que Cardenal Beran
Regrese a Checos

, Cbecoslovaqiiia -
Ig^sia CatoUca

sus .fuscione*
pa de Fstga.

haao&ifado.algoliernociie- S pieiado de TO aSc».»
COIIDVHO qae pzrmM e l » . fae »aSmdo ea to

n»oaste'»s de Cbeeoslo-
car«iesal .jcwef vaqula darsmfc 15

Beran,

Jar a Konm ea 1965 para
f».rtidf*a£ en la eeremoala en
q«e fue fcecho cazdenal, a
ooaiiciOB de que permaae-
cfera alia.

13 |Kdido soKdtando su
hare 2#

fue obi^ado a abandoaar Boma.
actaafa^ole €n
te p^asMio w.a-

Hoy 485 Millones de
Catolicos en el Mundo

La Santa Sede, en una publicacion preMsiinar del
Irsi&ow anual de sus a£4l%idades, determino que en
1968 si aaraero de c&lUiem en el mundo* Ifego a
483 Biillones, unos S.5 millones mas que en 1964,

•CMras estadistieas para 1366 €s!ial3l«en el numero
de sacerdotes en 351,824 casi S,O0O mas qae haee
dos an^ . El nuiaero de seminarissas qae prosiguen
estudios leologicos, cerca de 25,000 tnostro una merma
de cerca de 1,100. mienlras que el niimero de Ios que
estudlan filosofia, unos 26,000, mostro una baja de
cerca de 200.

Habia 1,225 diocesis, 13 mas que en 1964.
EI libra, titulado "Aetividades de la Santa Sede en

1967,"' seftaio que el Papa Paulo VI habia pubikado
dos endelicas. EI Desarrollo de loe Paeblc^ y Celibate
Sacerdotal; cuatro mota propiios incluyendo uno que
creaba ua consejo centra! de iaicos y Ia Comlsion
Papal sobre Jus&aa y Paz Internadonal, y ofro res-
fabieciendo el diaconado peraaanente; ties constitu-
clones aposfdllcas, induyendo una que restroctaraba
la administraddn central de la Igiesia; dos exiiarfa-
dones ap<Mt6licas, una carta apostdliea, y 78 olros
mensajes y cartas, incluyendo un mensaje a! Africa
y un mensaje hadendo un llamado a la paz.

EI Santo Padre f amfaien prounaado 264 disburses.
Recibld en audienela a ocho Jefes de estado, inc!«-

yendo al Presldente noiteametlcano. Lyndon'B, -John-
son y al &cietar!o General de Ias--NaciODes Unidas
U Thani, y cosneedid otras 16 axidieitcias a dislintos
personajes del mundo politico.

jfedbio visitas de euatro delegadones de religiosos
ortodosos, Incluyendo aJ fetriarca Ortodoxo Brume-
nico Atenagoras I de ConsianUnopia. ademas de vssi-
tar a dicho Patriarca en Esiambul.

Ei 2bro. que cubre las actividade? du !a Santa Sede
duracie el aiio pasado. contiene 1.880 paginas dt

as 200 foiografias.

niscoEporackm coiao pri-
fietChecoslovsujuia&te
a travis de uoa carta

pastoral Jeida ea todas las
miss*. La eaita fae escnta
ptsr Moos. FranJisek To-
massk, qufen xeejuplaza al
cardeoal como ajftainistra-

El obispe Tomasek hizo
su pedMo al hacer %m
Hamado para que se vuebra
a permitir Ja Mfaertad reBpo-
sa como parte delprograma
$& Ul̂ ej'all&adou de ia vida
ee CtoecGsIovaqala, iniciada;*
por Alexander Dubcek,^
nuevo Primer Secxetaxio del
partido comunista.

La carta solcitaba diver-
sas medidas a Bn de norma-
lirar la situacidn de la Igie-
sia Catoiica con el gobiemo.
Los puaios meacionados in-
duian la refaabllitacidn de
todos los saeerdotes, monies
y Mcoe exseareeladosporHe-
var & cabo actos Hbirgieos,
asi como una amnistia gene-
ral para todos los que aim
se encuentraii en te eareel,
la legalisadoii de la iastruc-
cloii reiigiosa para los ninos
y la eiimiaacion de Ios obs-
taculos impuestos a los jo-
venes que desean estadiar
para el sacerdoclo.

La carte, tambien pedia
que se ioidara conversacio-
aes entre el gobiemo y el
VaUcaso a fin de que Ia Igie-
sia nombrara obispos para
las diocesis deride el gobier-
no no ha permitido tales
nombramientos.
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Fisonomia del Amor
La

Santisima

Virgen

Del Pretoria de Rlaios a la colina dti Calvario,
hay menos de un kilometru. -Jesocristo io recorri-.i
cargando con el insinitneHto de su saplido: La
Cmz, . .• La gran niarcba eomenzo aldrededor-
de iauna de la tarde, de aquel 15 de Nisan
del ano 782 de la fundacion de Roma . . . Su
rumor rettimba hace veinte siglos. . . Gtras mar-
chas mas espectaculares se Meeron antes v des-
p«es de aquella marcfaa; la tie Cambises, *ia de
Alqandro Magno, la de Aaibal, la de Cesar, ia
de Tamerlan, la de Ailia, la de Napoleon. . .
per© ijinguna fue mayor en su signification hu-
mana y divina...

Aqai no es el rodar de los carros de guerra,
el estrepiio de less caballos. & estridor de las ba-
lalias y los gritos metalicos de Jos clarities en ia
v ic tona . . .

Es el ruido de los pasos del Hombre-Dios an-
dando bajo si peso de su propio cadalso. Y en
deriEdor de ese ruldo, Ia Humanidad entera con
todas 5us grandezas y todas sus mlserlas . . .

Alia apostada enire la multiitid hay una tnujen
en id intimo de su alma resuena la profecia del

Suplemento en Espanol de

., ... rrc

3 -

"* * * "X? t i * "*• ** *- 5*^

J-.-su.- ri~p r.^t-. '.a -.«.>/ rer:.-t.

r*Z * .•^1'SJ

Liturgia de Ia Semana Santa LA CRUCfFIXlOH, por Sundblom. .
Coitesio de "Robert 8. Hensley Fomity Founticttion"

en n;u««

:vr.£Jran rr.aa Kgmf.rado tj«s-

... r. .snttrior es- la pas»->n.
;r._iri; v resi-rrfioc-in de

te pane del HS*S importame
as.10 'itarjjta*,. —<rf csnuB <fe
la Vigiia Pa*enai— seofire-
tsera en faigua pofwlar • ia-
0G>* &i aSgaaas i^esiss
ci<tso SWB Juaa B<*fO tn
espaaol * S»K» <JQC nwevoi
camlrio* pennttets iaceltbra-
cita de la vigiiia tl 4omiitg&
per Ia madmgada.

ur, n-«-vu pau-u «n .'a res-

y 4ti uowr.'sscA <t£:c:.

Pto XII priedii|<s las refonaas
qtte pwriifaron el sagrado
slgaifcsdo d# las obcarvan-
da» «le eacfe dta.

S&sta de Rc» Xfl restttuye-
«»B la rnisa <te Ia UMam
C « J « ai Jueves Sai^o por
la tarde. Para enfatfatar la
ui&iaiJ dc l& £uc&risi3&t so-
So wm ssi&s vea.pertisa a
osrficida es cada par:K>-qu:a.

b» «««tt5» qus ae COSIH«-
moras «e e»e dsa.

D^sa& de sa Eytsa el s^
ld»as* Set** si copte SKI
las fesj^tisa paxa Ia c««su-
niAn dd Vferaes SKSSS aJ

gtsm^s^ t$MMr§^k%x El BI-

la veneration
de la ctuz se maaiiene muy
sitaifar a la forma asada en
di slgjo docs. Machos de k»

y salrec« qae la
eras ya u>ad«.

en aqs«ila epoca.
Es. OKOM >.-rr:ina toe. Ia

*Lo SoRftsIma Yirgen' y 'La Crwz* sen los dos ar-
tfculos finales 4e uno serie que a proposito de la
cueresnto ho ve-aldo efreeiefidta el PatJre Antonio
Movorrete.

La Cruz
Per

«Jesti» «c;re c-ele* y ;ttrra. para encubnr con su
arpzj en»angr«5:adu y IL-nn de 'lagas a cada

Para se

p&

»n .^s brazy?. ^sterdid»te en Io
» !r»- raytrt ftiljn:&an:sf=» de Ia jueticla divina.. -
ra Irr.plorar c«rno 62Sal que dasia a las al-
aa, person para •.•-jda. Ea humaiudad.
Quindj. Sector, aee'caie conmigo al Calvarlo
onJamiiSa a Cr»:o cracsScatio.
>* tstbtsst esta ;rs:Iindda sobre

» brai*>s ablerttja, »B* mansfi da^adas . , .
t 2»itndtjn*jt que da* a IXns tomadame, cs Sa

d:* Q'̂ e die- a i*. hombn^: vtnid a Mi
2t.tr.tst g«nerw*j que dice al mundo: <K

*a pri.>ft»:ii3 -.
c» ras -n R-.-nata pfwira aoanar tn toda

Kj d ! H bcu^dro tfe! Hombre-
*s Is

Ar,.

> . , . - -" *r*— ~r-*.-» -•« -*»»•

« fun-

la lierra

^ h .:n.I-

como quien e» dueSo de la muerfe y de la vida.
txdaiRd con voz potente que resono en e2 Ca;-
varso:

Padre,*en tus raanos encoiBiendo mi espirife.
Y las manos del Padre hechas para las ca-

ricias y las recompenses descendieron impalpa-
blcs a la Cmz, recogieron el Espiritu del Hijo
en qaien tenia tod as las complacencsas - - -

Asi muere el Hombre-Dios qae ha librado de
la fiebre a los caienturienios, que ha dado el agua
viva a ios sedicnios, que ha despertado a los
muertos de los sepuJcros y de ice feraros, que ha
Horado con los que Horaban, que ba hecrio re-
nacer a la vida btmonaS a seres cadocos . . .

Ass ha niuerta el Gran Profela de lazaret que
pasd per la tjerra hactendo el bien, el reder4or ce
tu alma.

Levanta, oh borobre, los ojos a la ciuz en la
que tu Oios pende por ii y ante sa cadaver que no,
tuvn unas manos de madre para cerrarle los ojos,
porque no le alcanzaban las que al pie de la craz
se oprimian ensadas eamo dos palomas hsridas,
aprc-nde el prccio de iu alma y la negrara y vltezs
dei pecadu.

,\k- jx.-rrrj.i5- que u. pida una pequeia Cj^a?. .
f-l-;,i nmhv.

«:; rn.afijn. ir.
t'n^i-.* *•• ama.

qut- d
s. - i*»

ti it- s.r«iKntrts a solar, tosjc
>.n !̂.n:t- y abrtljr tu a;,*ra. .
tt t*. ntpr&nde Cr^to »t- |x:r-
igv,r« cue Cris««< »er.t .si" »
a !.. pred:»arr,-enie it ;: . .

dt-
art- un < nn.ifi"'«
* : . . . , dv tti^ pv

it rr..

I'm «• im mm mtmm«*

\ ,t pcQ.rc co
t- r^ Ik3r:»u'js: *ca una Rtnr.u
..:a > i|u<. }« p&_ y la jrrataa

iu viau.
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& Una Corfe
Internacionat
De Derechos
Humanos?

Barcelona (NA)—El presidents inSernacionai de Pax
Bomaua y mtenbro del Consejo de las Laleos, Joaqum
Ruiz Gimtaez pidid aqui "el eslablediniento de una ju-
rfediccidB (corte) mondial de justicia ante la que puedasi
aeudir U» CHidadanos de cualquiera de los Esiados rr.ierrs-
brus de la conaaiwdad para deroantiar el respe.u <k!«»
dereehoa huiaanos."

Ruiz GiraeneB sugirio que ias asodaciones de abogaeo*
y las esetielas de ieyes dei Tnundo prpwmeven una peiieion
a las Nadoiies Utadas para transformar en "ctmvenk*.
ofaligsforios" ia "Declaration de !os Derechos Humano**"
de 1948.

12 presideafe de Pas Romana habld redentememe en la
sede de ia Asociacion de Abogados de Barcelona en un
acto conmemoiativo del XX amversaria de ia dacion tie la
Deelaracioii de los Dereclios Humanos.

"£<mzo howbies, shnptenaeijle como hoiabres", dijo el
Jmrasta calolico, "no pocisn©8 sUendar las violaciones que
safre la Dedaraeioii de los Dereebos Hamanos en muy
diferenies reglones del lauado, Janto de Occidents come de
Orfante, ianta ea paises de alto grado de desarrollo como
en patses ea peaosjstaw sobdesaaorollo, y bajo muy dis-
paxes sisteaas itieGidgicas."

COB el Papa Paulo VI -preeiguio- fenemos que dtxir
que "ha sonado la faora de la aeddn.

!3e las. simples "dedaradones. dognsalicas" de
y Ilherfades en las constltudones inieraaa de ios
o en las orgaoizacsones intemacionalt's, es ap
pasar a las "realizaekmes «&ctiva%" transformar.au '.»
que es "reewmendacjon" a Jos Estados soberanos tn "«»»«•
gaciones esigifales" en el ordenintcrnuyent'l internai-Uina'..
Ruiz Gimenez abogd por ei establetimiento en !</*. «>rat-
nes inlemo e Internationales de una "democracia integral".
de solidsridad en ia lioertad, una democracia (>• ai:;in
tlca "comunidad de personas"*.

Aunque reamodo que e! probtema e& ectraordinarui-
mente complejo, dijo que se puedeu senalar "cuatro tasc*
gorlas" prineipales de cesistencias, cuatro Upos de "nn>ro-
polios hujaanos."

l.-Ei "monopolity de ia riqueza" por una dast Micia. y
por a a sector de naciones dei mundo. Un monopoiio.
coBiinao, que ha sido posibie por ei **sentido ab>r»Iulh>'a
de la propiedad privada y del coiuerdo."

Pyo que anfe lai monopolio urge "yna revision radical
del senlido de ia propiedad."

2,- EI mOBopoBo de ia sangre y de la piel, cuya rnans-
fesiadda mas a^jda (pero no unicaies ia prepuu.-iu.ia dt-
la raza blanca sobre las decolor. "Posifolementetsia dis-
criminacida constiluye en este Inslante el mayor escandalo
social, d^de el punto de vista etico y religioso". anadio.

Ante elio, afinnd Ruiz Gimencz hay que reafirrnar "ia
igualdad de todos io6 hombres y ia intercomunicacion de
todas las razas."

3.- Ei monopoiio de las ideas y de Jas creendas, cuyo
acponsate es la intoleranda de algunas actitudes reiigiusas
y de aigunas concepciones ideologicas que originan ciir-
caTjninadones graves en la vida colectiva.

" La raiz de todo eslo -dj|o- es una conccpcion absulu-
tista de la verdad y de la fie".

4.- EI monopoiio del poder politico, puespesea ia Carta
de San Francisco y a todo esfuezzo de las Naciones Uni-
das, la realidad dolososa es que muchisimos paises de
Oriente y Occidente se dan concentradones depoderpolitico
que, de hecho, originan gravisimas niutilaciones al ejer-
cicio de Ios dereefaos y de las libertades Rindamentales
dei hombre.

Segtkn Ruiz Giroenez ante esJe monopoiio inhumano
es preciso promover "una transformadon de signo aulen-
tieamenle democratico."

E2 jurista indico la precision de una serie de reformas
de estrucftiras sodo-economicas, eulturaies y espirituales,
"de tal suerte que se implanta la autentica igualdad ante
la ley en orden a la educacidn, al uso de lenguas \*er-
naculas, a la-nvestigacion dentifica, a la divulgaclon y a
la profesion y practica de las ereencias religiosas."

Hizo Mncapie en que los derechos humanos deben quedar
bajo la protecdon "de cortes de justida independientes,
a las que tengan acceso directo todos los dudadanos de
todos los paises, con el defaido resarcimiento por dauios
y peijuieios."

Dijo tambien que la profesion juridica debe significar
"no solo lucha por la iegalidad", sino tambien "lucha
por la justida."

"Son los politicos y los juristas de corazon cristiano",
concluyo, "quienes, sin etiquetas confesionales, han cie
estar en la vanguardia de esta enorme empresa historica."

Y puntalizo: "Lo pidio Juan XXIII, lo consiguio el
Condlio y lo aetualiza y prolonga Paulo VI."
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Curso Sobre Bautismo
A Padres y Podrinos

"Hay que Byscar
Cambios Radicates
Aunque Do/orosos'

RSQ de -laseire tNA*-

^ r a los- pmtires y Un,
no». cotso esadiorsa para
t»oikar a IOK roeoores de
docs af i^ . ba sMo s t abk -
ddo por «I srasaijispo de R »
dtf J aae ro . car<f«tal Jaime
tie Baxros Catsara.

iEsmuySencilloS
Llome a

Morfa Alvarez
Al 754-2652

EHa es bilingwe,
EHs Hdsla So Wiomo .
. . .tgoal que *T

EI PrsldcnJe de la Comi-
sioa PontiEcia para Sa Jus-
ticia y !a Paz. cardenal ilas;-
rioe Roy, senalutti Lima que
hay quebuscarcambio^pro-
fundos y radlcales, por may
dolorosos que sean. purqut
eso contribuye al desar^ollo
iKjrmal, armonictt y cons-
tnicfivo.

Sin enijargo aclaro que
se debe evllar la vioteada
que destntye. IPutAaaOzo a-
demas qoe el vocabio revo-
lucidn es muy vago y a la
v s a a y ampMo. ""neoemti-
clias slgdittcactones", dijo.

El cardenal Roy se en-
cuentra en Lirna en elmarco
de una gira por Latinoame-
rica en donde esta hadendo
conocer cual es el papeldela
ComMon y como faa reper-
cutido la eneieliea "Populo-
rum Progressio" en los pai-
ses latinoamericanos.

El purpurado canadlense
sostuvo una reunion con la
jerarquia edesiastica perua-
na y luego ofrecio una con-
ferencia de preiisa. En gene-
ral, el cardenal Roy rebuso
tomar posidones respecto a
problemas sobre justicia so-
cial en America Latina, pero
afoogo porque los paises de-
sarrollados destinen el uno
o dosporcientodesuproduc-
to nacional bruto a la reali-
zacidn de prograinasdepro-
mocion social en los paises
en vias de desarrollo.

L a m e n t o despues la
guerra de Vietnam y sma-
16 como una medida nece^
saria en el mundo "la con-

xsa nsayor co-
nsunicacioa «a *odos k» ni-
%*eks «:;r* lo
c«£^ r^cs^ y
como pobres.
e; future ese

* passes Oaaia-

para e%itar ea
Hv€ de couSa-

Se le pregetsto ai carde-
nal Roy por quit ia Igksla
mt ha te^antado sa voz aale
3as injustidas que se cotne-
ten €B asguaos pais«&, ea-
pecialmente laiiaoajBerica-
aos, tralaado qtjizas de aer
neuira!, pero «>n\irtiiadi»e
en neulra al final

M cardeaal B©y respoa-
did qoe la Iglesia ao paette
Intervenlr en iodoe Ios deta-
Ue». "Debe al cowlrario -«fi-
jo- dejar a log gobiernos
q«e veaB IGS asurttw qoe
SOB interne® y propit^ de
cada pais. No jjuede Mm-
tar a un gobierao cads vez
qae hsae uua baeaa aKsaon,
y por la Hasina razes, no
poede reprocharlecaaiMioba
iacurrido en nn error porqae
correriajBts ei rissgo devot
ver a an estado anterior de
cos as que se Bamd teocra-
cia y ademas bay el peS-
gro de que ia Igiesia inter-
fiera ea Jos asaatos erferio-
res poBBcesJ"

Indico despues que como
la Oonusior.estareoenensus
comieozos no puede tomar
posititones mas concretas con
respecio a problemas parti-
cularcs como la education,
el desarrollo, Ja ayuda y la
explosion demograBca, pero
"creemt» que enelfaturopo-
dra pronuBciarse mas clara-
raerite sobre estos asuntos."

en rffor «I oaeve de j
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tardmai Barfsss Caaiaja.
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de loc adtilto», ia
tabtece ^ae soiameate ea pe-
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i ra^o uaa preparatcioB ade-
cuada. a imvtt de te catie-

Uuntwn
no M eonsidetaB como

para ia *Us-
i*. via-de la

etc

F&ra que todos puedan
cootpeoetrarae <te Jasnuevas

pastorals. la
asta orga-

aiz&aclo cuiscs y sicueijiros
especificos. La dis-pensaaes-
tcse curses sera coocedida
solo a<juellt» padrw y pa-
drinos que teagaa "recono-
cida caitiira y vivmda re-

" y so los casc^ «n
el taieresado baya asla-

feio anSeriormeaie a un cur-
imilar.

E spa no! Misos 'Dominicoies
ST. K1ERAN, Assumption
Jkademy-ISlf B A
12 pwm. , 7 PJI. •
m. JOHN BGSCO,

ST. BSSIDAH-8?
. 8:45 | t

N.E. 2 a . 5:30

ST. MICHAEL-2933 W.
Flayer, 11 a-in., 7 p,m.
ST. H U 6 B - Royal M. y
Main H«y., CoconufGrove,
12:15 p,co.
ST. TIMOTHY-MOO & W.
102Avfc 12:45 fMB.
ST. DOMINIC-ISL W, 7 St
® Ave 1 p,m,» 7:30 p.m.

siasda, Coral
a.ni. y 12 as.

ST. FHANCIS DE SALES
600 Lenox Ava, Mlaaai

18 p-ro.
ST. JOHN THE AH)STLE
451 S. 4 Ave, FfiaJeat
12 yp
IMMACULADA COS
CS*CIO1*-«S W42H., Hia-
kah, I:M p.m.
BJLESSSJ TRINITy-40®J
Curtis* Pakway, Miami
Springs, 1 p.m.

DeCoana Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KIT TO TASTE TREAT

ManufoctBren and EJtifribaton of
1C£ C*E«* ond ICE CREAM SPK1AOJES
MS2 «,W. St» » , Miami « . « W | «

Key West Branch Phone J3+-24J9

CAMBfE PARA MAS FRESCURA,
J " ""* AROMA Y SABOR

BUSTELO
UN MUNDO
DE
AROMA Y
SABROSURA
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Por MonoJo Reyes

Las sens-anas, ios meses
y basis* It® anos pasan y el
suave traiKcurso del tic-mpo
aoornpanado f*yr fa podero-
sa fiierzade! medtoambiente,
podria tender a ctesdibujar
eo el axilla, la reaJidad que
wives fos -que aim est&m de-
bafieadcjK eatre lew tentacu-

De Hermano a Hermano

"cil ̂ rt
t>sas2 .as

d - a tender

H y . « - w-i<_

vidaties cneltrabajoparaal-
murzar o cuando entran en
un supermercado con aire
aeonditionado y ven 3as mas
deiiciosas coraidas, tierran
sus <>]os j - su pensaniiento
va a hermanarse con aque-
IIos que estan padedcndo
h b i ?eae»e> dtntrodt-

En mas dt* una <ica-
-inn iagr»n-.a= cuoana.s han
-:c»i '-ertidass en e s * ttsn-
:• naascs «-:ab I „ c j m i«.-n!ir»
a c e t . ivcubrdo %

las bahis castroeomunistas
por ei solo hecho de zarpar
en busca de iibertad.

La odisea de! putblo cle
Cuba es terrible para que ei
pueda ser oividado por sus

hermanos del exilio.

Por eso el verdadero an-
tidoio contra el catrocumu-
nismo es la reunion de fa
familla cubana.

Htjos d* irabcjajfewr** raJgFa*o«o* js*a»co<f*o#, iaattwo* y
pw«rtorrk|»*5o* <W i r s a £ • &#tawy Smack, mdMmrim ki
primara ocanuolen d* mono* <t«I Qfeiif*o €©t#metR F. Car-
rot «-n la m»idn Nawrhra S#*k»-a fM«s & fe Pa*. E» fcj

gr&Rca, owrfae, *l 0b*»pa CarrtM

tisH^n t- «.. pu:k»

para --*prrar I,» -uiida.f:. -1:

fa ia*r*«r«la
i- p«.r la garra dei cati

Is

de una A* las rana* "msjpwris."

Semana Santa

t c^K'S. -n*

Tt N-trfr*'-;- terror,* c*- n
eius. e*.

ra,«j!:is», la Vig-.^n.

fta^ «r, twr

a » e . e. :J

ce! ,ad«j del eiru
air.BC'-.
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<*•*••''•• e^t^tsa H O J elkss para a-

„""! pre.sder tn ::bertad. sin aoot-

IT: J cits? estau ahura ft*r
sr tvtfia. . - s» cstan sn cam-
..> sit: cuilL.vKtra».>iK Or C*c-

<•:» em- gci sj^

la ,_c tl*g» a!

t.% ssidJ" e. —r-', j

"paKadortr-

A HOME

THE HOLY FATHER'S MtSSiOM A » TO THE OBIEWTAL CHURCH

We shudder when we see them on TV, the,,
faniises in India wlto have never liiffid indoors.*
They live in the streets-, painfutiy, steep huddled
together on matting on the sidewalks, lbs
pennies they eara buy scraps of food and rsgs.
. . . 5n Calcutta alone they number 100.000.
They are not drsinSsards or tramps, these families.
Ai! they need is a chance. . . . "For only $200
(for materials), we czn give a family a home,"
writes Archbishop Joseph Sarecattfl frora Ema-
kulam. "We'll provide the supervision, esur rrser>
w>i! do the work free-of-charge. and the farnify
wi!i o*ii it oatrigftt once they prwe they eaa
take care of it themselves. We'll start the watk
jmmediateJy, Can you imagine the happiness a
'home of their own" wiH fermg?" . . . Here's year
chance to thanfc God for your family, your home,
your warm bed- Archbishop Pr*»«.3t6! wiSS write
you perso»a!!y to say thanks.

$200
GETS

A
FAMILY

OFF
IHDtA'S

STREETS

MASS

Thinking of tt»e months ahead, why not send sis
your Mass rajtfests fight now? Ssrsply fist the-
intentions, and then yots can rest assured the
Masses wist be offered by priests in India, the
Hofy Land and Ethiopia, wtw receive rw istner
i ncome . . . . Remind us ts semi you iofoRBatisn
aboui Gregoriasi Masses, too. You can arrange
noiv to have Gregorian Masses offered fcr your-
self or for another, after death.

&• Albert Carddk _^
1SSSC: "La Biblla", Dine- * r con ftwrza i
tor, jyfen HwiKca Ai igusi uoa ss^csoo de! ssaiwio qae ~ "

}u«oes%o«vie- Cla*i&*icton RKHMI: A-1 ̂ _c*'4

{Todoci. ^ *

; rctot
del leseso

.*.'...,a

c- i-v

« spartan I&EJ
tie la

. pero 2a pelscofs •!-
BO ril

"Bern pimoim ge-
/ ' - Oirasor: Rafitel a.

hr. ~r, . ^ ^ ; : n ..«•»,—

la* pertpessas dc

del Cfettfc. & a pe-

& is
la

«oo IK y MIX, da**- ._,. ** |»».r«.-,»»

ton M. Cfec^.

is f*e« £« • p- r

Tc feed the hungry in Sndia, helping yssrseH at
the same time, why not |&n this Associates
(anjj er.r<j5! ycur children, sie-ces, riefrtews, anc

HELP
THEM
HEW

YOURSELF

r>-gftt no*? Your daes wiH buyy
*neat powdered nsiiis, in India wfere hisr^ger JS
a scctirge. MeanwfsBe. the raemfeejs you enns'i
w!r; Benefit froni tfts Masses, prayers and ftars-
sfcjps of ail our prsests and Sisters. Family sneip-
bershtp: $100 for ife. $10 for a year. One per-
son's m-erabefsftsp: $25 !or life, $2 a year. We'B
send ysti for the person you cnroHj one of car

certificates.

Monstgncr Hotan:

Pleas«
r*Jum coupon

offfirrng

TWjE

MSGR. JOH« 6 .
Wi,!«- C*I«I».5C HiAit EAST tejBwsE kuac.
330 Msdisofs j%wei3Be»l4e*f York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone; 2 l2 /¥»fec»
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Give Lagging Pupil
Scientific Check-Up

s;Cs«5.8»ws<4 doss Pmt* 29 !

irueneephaiogrant clinks on an out-patient o

Thi* "ittn wnuld be a ]i<va;tra o--,s r

" . t ; - -* • r , - . 1 • .-*
H

3ga*ns; the smfes ana :.s.\«r,' arouMjc ::: it Ltir. A

H .
* ~ • * - . K * " =* r *

She Terms Abortion 'De-Christianization
By JOSEPH A. BREIG

IK tfeis column I conclude
uvs." quotations from the open
feiJer unabortlun sent to each
bishop of Jhe Episcopal
Church by an Episaipallasi
jiywoman, Mrs. Henry -J.
Sava of Coral Gables, Fla.

Mrs. Sava was shocked
05* a resoiution on loosening
of abortion laws, adopted
by the House of Bishops.
In her letter, she asked wheth-
er "the Church of Christ is
now so sophisticated that it
cannot any laager be con-
censed over the eternal sal-
vation of fetal life." She con-
tinues:

"Ho"e is &e heart of fee
matter. Is fetal life precious
human life or is It just a fait
»e»" "gtop* thai has no more
vahie fcaa garbage?

"It is one or the other,
and the Christian consaence
today should proclaim the
Christian values ofMeexem-
piifled in the Me, words and
redemptive sac r i f i ce of
Christ

"For one, I cannot see
how your Episcopal state-
ment on abortion can be
reconciled witii traditional
Christian truths, Christian
spiritual and human values.
Rather I see your position
as one which contributes to
the further de-Christianizing
of society.

"Instead of promoting a
Christian milieu in which
men may advance in the per-
fection of charity toward ail
their neighbors, our bishops
seem to have compromised
the Christian position to that
of the material and secular
world about them . . .

"Over and over again the
arguments in favor of liberal
abortion laws favor the tem-
poral advantages accruing
lo everyone — the family,
society and even to the de-
formed . . . But at what
cost! In the moral sphere
the act of abortion Is an act
of murder, snuffing out the
innocent life of the unborn...

"The liberalizing of the
abortion laws would extend
to three cases about which
many peoplesay that *a good
God just couldn't possibly
•.vant us to let this happen...'

"The first case concerns
a woman who conceives a
child through rape or nicest.
Now if, as Christianity teach-
-o^ our lives are to be
dominated by charity, let us
ask ourselves what this virtue
demands in this circum-
stance.

"Am I to infer from the
Episcopal resolution that

charily in this .nstar.ee ds-
•jK«Mi~, "IX-->rt»- • •• •

the unborn chile"? Dtxs
charily ever say. "K.
nocent life'? H«;h..r :-n":
It the dictate of chanty : ,
do everything po&^bie tu&ce
that the child :•> placed :::
the home of parenls wh'i
by adoption wiU iove the
child. . . and Xn do every-
t h i n g possible through
medical and psychtairiccare
ft» help >ht? snuther? . . . .

"The second case con-
cerns a pregnant mother of
several children whose phys-
ical and mentatheaithwould
be endangered by the birth
cf another baby. It is said,
*We have a responsibility
to her husband and chil-
dren.* Yoy bti wt have . . .
to act in charity as Chris-
tians . . . io love, and to
see to it that all needs,
material, physical and spir-
itual, are provided for.

"Finally, there is the mon-
strosity that 'might' be born,
whose life our civilized
society doesn't want to toler-
ate, but which prompts me
to inquire if any poll ever
asked the deformed and the
retarded if they preferred to
have been murdered. - , -
Might we not be the mon-
strosities in God's eyes, with
our souls stunted for lack of
fraternal charity to our un-
fortunate little ones?

". . . That man fin the
Scriptures) was born blind-
was it not 'that the works of
God should be made mani-
fest in him'?"

. . ."The supporters of
liberalized abortion laws are
not striving to eliminate suf-
fering as much as to elimi-
nate the sufferers. How far

:» frun. ifct r-.n.t > - ' * — * * -*•<- * ~ t r r > ' '•••'• ">* -
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CAST OF 200

Final Performances
Saturdays at 7:30 pm

Sundays at 6 pm
Tues.,Wed.,Thur.,Fri.

ot 7:30 pm
U S T DAY APRIL 14

For Reservations
Write Box 71V

Lake Wales, Fio. 33853
Phone 676-1495
LAKE WALES
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Need la nfusanu: my house. Wish
lo maki- good deal »->_h oriva'e
pany M(» I-T&CiT.

TO L o a m

V. K buy iiid (,-iid ar.d tJsamuncb-

LE MONDE JEWELERS

?2 Instructions

TUTORING
ELEMENTARY THHOUGH

COLLEGE
CERTlflED TEACHERs. The
Scho*!2. of Tusonng IS2-5O NE '3
Ave. 94~>-3M2

Children sriib sehoo! difficultitss
AU s-bjtcls-^^nnentary thru High
(Sroup or private. Fla. certified
Teachers
The "Nasser. School 751-0152

PIANO LESSONS '
MILL1CENT CALLOBRE

Grove - Gables Area 44-1-420S

77 Help WantttJ-Ftmal*

Ac\sr*ji:i:j agency. aU nccourss.
r.&.i= !....-: Fr3;»y. Cora! Gables

nscessary
d S

S-5,

P'ease Soy You Saw if
in The Voice

4 Florists

Co~-5*e*e
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1 RECEPTIOK I

§751-5211 or 751-8509 §
| 1S62 K.E. 123 ST. 1
= AS ~E_-,-£B =
3)llimiUUil*II<iltmM3Ulf«Ui<UttHtMdF

STENOS. typiste, key punch. Tem-
porary work, to fil your f"1 '
day, week, month,mare Kan'
306 Hoper Bldg. FR 3o4i2.

Manager for X.W. area school eaSe-
teria starting 'SS-'SS term. Write
Box #47, Tie Voice, 6201 B&cayne
Bhrd. Miami. Ft*. 3313S.

MARY LEE AGENCY
& NURSES REGISTRY

751-5211 751-8505*
Nurses, £Hlen>, dorncslSc and rctrr*-

tfe. Available imrne-

78 He'p

J boys' physical ecucasiur. instrue-
lor. 1:30 So 3:15 dailv. Hese caii
531-3839 or after 4 p.in., 331-3819.

19

i High schoo: math teacher fcr ,'i
p<?nt<!5 daily. Algebra I. AlgebraII,
and Gtomelrv. KrasctaU 531-36.19
i.raScr4 p.tr— 53I-3SJ9

RETIRED COUPLE
. . who like feids

".. t'
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VOICE "BUY OF THE WEEK" J

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED N.E. HOME

! bt-iscn, Z-: bath. Excellent condition. Fireplace,
a:: ; s s i , fcca:, scuers. Financing available. Priced
bciow recent comparable sales. Shown by appointment.

FtEBER REALTY, REALTORS ' 757-4966

43A Uusical Instruments

SET OF DRUMS
^nare, lorn-tors. ba<^ drum, floor
ujm-:o!n, nro cvrcbals, e'c R^-M)"-
abk- srtee. Cal: '5T;--.747. j ,f I e r4

THE MUSIC GALLERY
THOMAS ORGAN. S2SS urS<"""S'

48.A Too! Ren

* 4 ,
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Houses for Re
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?

RESIDENTIAL

PORT ST. JOHN
Her , _ j - i". _ - • _ . »..•, ---- # :

* *- 7 J For

4 Fiosisfr

Fashion in FJmeers

J224 H.£. 162 St
3 949-4*13

1724 £. Ho.ionsc'ir Baccn t
, Fio.

3 ie^rotas. 2 A;i-

&SU-BS2&

Wo—i Beazh

' S aesr ,>̂

Southwesf

Cusiom duplex on 75 landscaped
iot- nearciJy. bus, siorss. OnlySlS,-
500, County tax only.
MULLEN REALTOR 22S-1311

Northwest

WHAT UO YOC WANT TO DO?

'BUY THIS 4-2 I
•o7i) Sq. F;. ofcltan, t-Ddcoiabome
<..- aig So;—124" x 11-T x 100' x 98 '
-A slk :o Uadf JUT.U>T CoIItge.

PEICKD TO .SELL— AT3:9.T50
S5,««Ki CASK

C'tl^ N£r. Brown
."iTs N". r_ !25. l ' :r '*:

Lc:-:i H. ii--€-d. JU-aifor

r-ai Gobies

BY fjWNER - KMCEI.LKSTBCV

pc-rch, d.Kng rc»;j!T;, rr^jd's quar-
tcrs. 2116 f-tur.sa*. 'S.'.d. t&o-xnfay

open for shu-aing starsir.g Mondav
2-1.

- ' : NS'j.VH A.->!'AKt.-H

Ttrr- S.JvlTSM

Northeast

O'X SE » UiA\1 N'G ->

V?~q-~e3 beri!f.>t-.:ri 'ibulk,garage

T SEL:. qricK T
FIEoER RSAtTW RKALTOHS

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. lewis,
PALMS tUCM COKNTT

J . S, BLAU4

/«% F«* tun
LM4M

* <MVCSTM(MTS
UfftT M r

MYHfU

Norf fieosf

EAST OF BISC. BLVD.
ONLY 56,500 FOR MCE
CBS HOME—CALL 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

Miramar

MIRAMAR'S BEST BUY
Custom built home, cornerlot Watt-
ing distance St Bartholomew Par-
ish. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful mural drapes and carpeting.
Many extrai;. Immediate possession-

Leonard J.Bauer,Realtor
5601 Hollywood Blvd. 989-0917
Marie McBride 983-0953

Hollywood

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED Home
Centrally located

Many Fruit Trees S10.5O0.O0
989-2096

Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 989-5998

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Hollywood

3-2. Swimming pool and large
screened patio and cabanas.
Sprinklers, awnings and many ex-
tras. 6631 M.W. IS Ct. §19,000
or make offer. 989-2059.

Andover Country Ciyb—2 bed-
room, completely iumisiied, water-
way. Abeauliful home. 3-1/4% Mige.

Norwood— 3 bedroom, 4-1/2°;
mortgage.

Hollywood — 3 bedroom, Fla.
room,pocl,nimpasroom, workshon.
screened, fenced, reverse air. You'ii
loveit.

Hollywood—3 bedroom, Fla. na,
2 car garage wall to wall carpet,
drapes, central heal, 2 air cond.
Gorgeous. A large home.

George W. Branch, Broker, Hwd-
981-2355—SS21 Hallandate Beaeh
Blvd.

76 Real Estate Wanted

QUICK RESULTSiActtonJBuv-Seli
Trade Homes needed badly." Wi2J
advance FH A appraisal fee & given
listing. AL T I R E L L A , Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL4-S42S

Service Station GuWe Service Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE
stmftct

CONSULT THE

SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR ALL. YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST. ROSE OF ilMA

PORST
SERVICE STATIOM
Pick-op & Be-lberf Service

•~ i . . . ii -

NX 2nd Ave. at

PI 8-2998

S»,

COBPUS CHRISTl

Wi.t.1 — Srokat

33-6988
r

Street

St. AGNES

WHY'S
mm

Proprietor —

1 CtAHOON BLV0.
KEY BISCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST, J*MES

JOHN'S

«.*..» St

I QU£EN O f MAftTYCS

SMfti SBRRCE

HISiXESS •simcti GUIDE
APPUAHCES

f BUILDERS.

\ . - \ -„' *•-"* 4 , , \ "

-,:;.-=.\:-.t.
CASP£Mr£S5

CARPET mUS

- '

V. -a..-

. ' . ' s :

?GH CLikSS DRESSMAKER

EJLECTS/C SCfiVJCf

HOME i?£PAfRJ

LAVAL ViLLENSUVE

LAmi MAINTENANCE

&0S KIKKADE, 2?1-EtXJl

HQYING £ STORAGE

^ ^

•tmsuat. f*ias*6?. 223-;s*T

iJffERIQ

. . . . , -

rX.ifM3J>*"G

R-EXTERfOS

• - . • • • • . • • •

i t *

ROOFING

? . : .•..-i

H : J : J J . y.t-7 '.•-• • • * • -*-

Free Estsniats-Guaranfee

JOSEPH DOWO
V.V.- . f .- "r •

iROOF CLEAHIUG & COATING

SIGNS

EDVITO SIGNS

S ' A

a grs its

AKRON DECORATORS
7

PLUMBING

i

L?
. "V* «

\ SEPTIC TANKS

f CQWJ-'E'S 5EPT-C TAJiK CD.

SEWING MACHINE RE PA IRS

RINGEMAHN

PLUMBING SERVICE

g *?epcrs

CALL 635-

VENETIAN BUHD SEttYtCE

few Venefian Blinds
t*in3:cx&. KfShuJb&tL Ri-j«ai:,.?i

SteocScraft-1151 NW 117 St.

taixfscipe Dea
FOB E

GEORGES VfLLEHON

IS years Eis-ojsear. sna

Auto,

Itlt
PALMER Racfing Co.

Ft 3-6244

LEAHOER'S

Auto Repair & Service
Sams Owner—24 Years

USSS W. Dixie H'*«y
CoH 7Sf-0263

A.A.A. l.G.O.

REPAIRS

Fainting
Licensed 4 !&s.~$s?sc* 1945

M. i SPEiMII
448-7989
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Where besides River Shores Apartments can you
be in the Heart of Everything-yet away from it all?
If you search the country — by air — (as we
did) you won't find a location with everything
— like RIVER SHORES WATERFRONT APART-
MENTS. Located — on Middle River — In
fashionable northeast Ft. Lauderdafe, River
Shores has an unique charming exclusive
location!

And — with all its charm, along the 1000 ft.
waterfront with its lamp-lighted boardwalk —
this location is just a short stroll (4 blocks) to
the lights of the city — The Wonderful Coral
Ridge Shopping Pfaza.

Nowhere — do you find churches next door or
across the street — shopping, restaurants,

banks, doctors,, dentists, movies, etc. right
around the corner -— a short walk (on side-
walks).

And — if you want to ride — the bus stops at
the door.

Nowhere . . , Nowhere . . . can you find such
a location as at RIVER SHORES!

Apartments are priced from

SI

MODELS OPEN DAILY
SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH

Decor by Coral Ridge interiors
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